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Poetry.
• For tiic Wesleyan.

'• 1 PRAY. BELOVED. FOR THEE."
Whcivmorning dawns upon the earth,

In radiance clear and bright.
Ami with the suu-beain's cheering ray, 

the shades of night,
Tia then with thankfulness of heart,

I bend the suppliant knee.
And while my thoughts ascend to Heaven,

1 pray, beloved, for thee.

I pray that all throughout this day,
Thou may’st b.* kept from sin,

And that the favour of the Lord 
My gentle friend may win.

And when thy life shall pass away,
As will this rosy dawn,

May’st thou l-ehold with heart as pure 
The ICe.Mii rcetion morn.

When evening draws her curtain dim,
, A round the slumbering earth,

When silence long and deep succeeds 
The joy ous sounds of mirth—

When stars Lave thrown their quiet light,
Across the tranquil sea,

Again I U*nd hi thank fa Ihess,
And pray, beloved, for thee.

I pray that evvr calmly thus,
Thou inay'st securely glide,

And that no storms may mar the peace 
Of thy life’s gentle tide,

And that thy closing hour may be 
As jieaceful ns this night.

Foreshadowing the coming ou 
i>f an eternal light.

When gladness thrills each nerve with joy,
And when my heart is light.

When every earthly object seems 
So gloriously bright,

In fervent gratefulness of heart,
1 bend the prayerful knee,

And while 1 tluink him for my joy, 
l pray, bvloved, for thee.

I piny thou too may %t joy possess,
Through each succeeding year,

Ami that thy pathway to the skies 
May be serenely clear,—

That thou may’-st happy be w hile here,
Kept by a Saviour's love,. ^

And when thy life has passeçl away,
He still move blest above.

And when deep grief has bowed my heart.
With sad and mournful spell,

A w eight of utter loneliness,
No tongue can rightly tell,

E cu in that hour ot bitterness,
Thou’rt thought of still by me,

And as 1 1- neel with chastened heart,
Again 1 i ray for thee.

1 pray thy Father’s love may soothe 
Thy heart iu every grief,

And for thy every sorrow here,
1 hut he may give relief,—

That 11 is leur hand may wija* away
Kacli tear that dims thine eye. /

And folding thee in llis embiace, V
Way take thee liomu on high.

H liiihmrt, Ml., Mireh, W>1. Annina.

v£l)viMimi ittiscctlann*
‘ We nevil ii better iic.|iiaiiitaiice with the thought» 

eld reiwoiiiug- ul iiure ami lolly minds.—lia- ftiuar.

l or the Wesleyan.

Divine Grace uml Human Nature#
(a hue uisToitv.)

In connection with Methodism, various 
instructive and affecting circumstances hat e > 
taken place, displaying on the one .hand the 
power of divine grace in saving sinners, and | ,, .
on the other,exhibiting the inveterate hatred 1,1
of the carnal mind to the work ol God in the 
soul of ma l. Many ot these have been 
presented to the world in our Magazines and 
other periodicals; some, however, well wort by 
of being recorded, are known only to a lew 
persons residing in those communities where 
the incidents have occurred.

For the truth of following facts, I can

the circumstance, to which we now refer, 
took place. In that settlement a few persons 
previously strangers to vital religion, were 
led, during a religious movement, in a place 
not far from where they lived,—to give their 
hearts to God, and to unite with the Wes
leyan Church. This step brought upon them 
no little reproach and opposition, which, 
while it had the effect of making some more 
steadfast, proved to others exceedingly inju
rious, as the sequel illustrates. In one of 
these pious families about this time, was 
living a servant-maid, whom I shall call 
Ziba, whose parents were attached to the 
English Church. As prayer meetings were 
frequently held in the house, Ziba was ne
cessarily present. It was however not long 
until she became deeply convinced of sin, 
and sought with cries and tears, the mercy of 
her offended God, and as the certain result 
of seeking the Lord earnestly. He was found 
of her. Now she could rejoice in the lore 
of Christ, and hope of endless glory. So 
powerful were l»er feelings, and anxiety for 
the salvation of’others, that in one of the 
meetings she hurst out into earnest prayer, 
for her neighbours and I fiends, much to the 
surprise of some present, who did not un
derstand these tilings. After this Ziba took 
up the cross and prayed whenever called 
upon. The people of God rejoiced becau e 
of the addition of one, praying person to 
their number,for they were very few. Thus 
far the grace of God.

Hut soon the scene was altered. The 
Prince of Darkness does not lose his subjects 
without struggling liard to keep them ; and 
when gone, to bring tltciu again beneath his 
yoke. .Such was the case in the present in
stance. Soon was it noised abroad through
out the settlement, that ZjIki. a poor servant 
girl, was praying in the Methodist prayer 
meeting. The tidings having reached her 
parents’ ears, the motlier was immediately 
dispatched to the praying house, to silence 
and bring home the naughty girl. Soon were 
Ziha's ears filled with torrents of abusive 
language from Jjgr enraged mother. But 
instead of becoming angry and reviling 
again, Ziba fell on her knees, and began 
praying most earnestly for her deluded pa
rent. She would not, however, listen to her 
daughtcr.hul seemed more enraged, and cried 
out, “ O, you wicked creature, bow dure you do 
t\r like.' If ever you do so oyuiii, / will beat you 
severely." The prayer leader being present, 
a'so talked and prayed with the angry woman, 
hut all to no purpose. She declared that her 
daughter should at once leave the house. On 
hearing this, Ziba burst into tears, anil im
ploringly lie-ought her mother to let her 
remain. Hut all in vain. Soon tlie weep
ing daughter, with a reluctant step, followed 
to lier residence, the Winded and hardened 
motlier. .Tlie man of the house proceeded 
with Umno. that lie might reason with the 
lather. No sooner had they entered the 
dwelling, tliau the father commenced, in a 
most fearful manner, as (ar as words were 
cyneernedgo abuse his daughter, (or the aw
ful crime of praying in public—a crime of 
which he himself had evidently never been 
guilty.—and, becoming more enraged, al- 

1 the I tempted to strike lier, hut the blow was 
I warded off by her late master. Finding 

were vain to conciliate the 
theLitparents towards the daughter, lie 

house, not doubling but that Ziba was after
wards treated with severity and cruelty.

Every effort possible was now made to 
banish from Ziba’s mind religious thoughts 
and feelings. Hat this was not at first quite 
so easily effected as the agents of Satan de
sired. One of tlie most common and best

vouch. The names of parties concerned, ; remedies to dissipate religious leelmgs, 
and of the olaee, are withheld to avoid giv- (which sonic peg-ons call lowness of spirits,) 
in" offence.' “ I is a dunging party. This was soon gut up.
It is well known to many, that of late1 and Ziba wa.- compelled to be present. Hut

years, Methodism lias found its way into j 
several localities in this Vfoviucc, which ] 
previously had been almost wholly ignorant 
ot its doctrines and discipline,and also nearly 
destitute of religious instruction and indivi
duals. It was in one ot these places .that

she did not engage in 
strongly urged to do so.

the dance, though 
Her parents were

willing for her to dance, but not to pray, in 
public. For some time after this Ziba re
tained good desires, but not being allowed to 
visit the prayer meetings, and being obliged

to mingle with the careless and gay, it is no 
wonder that these became weaker and weak
er, until she eventually turned back again to 
the vanities of earth.

Ziba and her parents removed front the 
place shortly after, and are now, 1 believe, 
residing somewhere in this Province. If this 
article should meet their eye, they will pro
bably recognize their own.characters. If so, 
I hope it may lead them to consider, repent, 
and turn to tlie God whom they have griev
ed and insulted, the one by their violent op
position to the work of grace in their daugh
ter’s heart, the other by preferring the favour 
of her parents to that of Christ, and thereby 
allowing herself to deny Utv Lord that 
bought her. V G. G. 11.

The Sinmllanroiis ftinvrnion.
Wltcn residing where 1 commenced my 

ministerial labours, 1 had in my congrega
tion a newly married couple of very intelli
gent and interesting young people. Neither 
of them was pious, but both ot them were 
adorned with many personal graces. .Shortly 
after Mrs. \V. had given birth to her first
born, 1 paid a lengthened visit. 1 deemed 
this u titling opportunity to impress upon 
them the im|iortanec of early piety ; and 
after tea, I proposed reading and family 
prayer. I saw it gave pleasure. “ Nly dew 
sir, you are now a father. Your child is 
horn, to live forever. Think of this. It w ill 
devolve on you to train up this child in tlie 
fear of the Lord ; hut unless you yourself 
are brought into fellowship with him, the 
duty will he but imperfectly discharged. 
Allow me then, to tusk you uuo question. 
Do you ever feelingly and earnestly pray 
fur the salvation of your soul ?” My friend 
was deeply affected ; his eye was fixed on 
me, but, he was silent ; and in a moment, 
by a sudden spring, of which I wits uncon
scious until 1 saw tlie movement, his belov
ed wife, on exclaiming “ My dear John !” 
threw her arms around his neck, and there 
was an audible weeping. 1 was literally 
taken by surprise ; nor could I refrain from 
sympathizing with my friends, who were for 
some moments too powerfully overcome by 
excess ol feeling to give any explanation of 
the cause of it. “ 1 never sir," lie replied, 
when lie was sufficiently composed Jo speak, 
“ had one feeling thought about the salva
tion of my soul, till last Sabbath three weeks, 
when you preached I rum Genesis iii. lb” 
“ Was it iu the nioridng ?” asked Ids wife. 
« Yes,” l replied. She was silent some 
time, evidently striving against the strung 
tide of feeling that had set in.—•“ It was ex
actly at that hour,” she at length said, “ and 
on that morning, when solemn thoughts, 
which have often sprung up in my mind 
within the lasl twelve nioutlia, ciune u|>on 
me witli great force. They were too pain
ful and oppressive to be borne ; but I knew 
not hum what source to obtain relief. My 
hymn-book was lying on my dressing-table.
I opened it and began reading a hymn, and 
I thought I never i cud one so beautiful. 1 
fell on my knees at the throne of grace, and, 
for the first tune in my life, committed my 
soul to the compassionate love ol my Savi
our.” It was indeed, a touching sight to 
behold the lui-band and his wile emerging 
together out of the hie re forms of religion, 
mul, under a keen sense of guilt, and un
worthiness, coining to .lesus Christ to be 
,-aved. From the lir»t impressions of divine 
truth on the hearts, till the hour when my 
interrogations led to the gland discovery 
that they both had left the dark prison- 
house of spiritual ignorance and alienation 
from God, they had been praying for each 
other's conversion ; dreading lest the other 
should lie lefVo perish ; hut now, under 
very strongly excited feelings, they exchan
ged mutual congratulations on account of 
wlmt the Lo'rd had so unexpectedly done 
for them. We knelt together at the throne 
of grace, and offered up our united thanks
giving for this marvelous manifestation ul 
the loving kindness of God our Saviour ;

and, ns their minister. I solemnly dedicated 
them to his service, with their first-born, the 
living pledge of their mutual love. I then 
withdrew, musing, as the render may natu
rally suppose, on the singular coincidence 
as to the time, when tlWsame spiritual effects 
were produced in both, in different places, 
and by a very different order of means. 
Within the space of a few months I had the 
gratification of seeing them under my junto - 
rid charge. Mr. W. became an office-bearer 
of the church ; and both lived to adorn tho 
doctrine of God their Saviour.

Aurctlolr of Flavrl.
The excellent Mr. Flavcl, when minister 

at Dartmouth, preached from the words, “ If 
any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let 
him be Anathema, Maran-ntlm that is, 
accursed. The iLscourso was unusually 
solemn, particularly the explanation-of the 
curse- At tlie conclusion, when Mr. F In r el 
wits about to pronounce the blessing, he 
paused and said, “ IIow shall I bless this 
whole assembly, when every person in it 
who loves not the Ixird Jesus is Anathema, 
Maran-nlhii ?” The solemnity of this address 
deeply affected the audience. In the con
gregation there was a lad mimed Luke Short, 
about fifteen years old, and a mil ire ot Dart
mouth. Soon alter lie went to sea, and 
sailed to America,'where he passed the rest 
of his life. He lived till he was “a sinner 
a hundred years old," and ready to die “ nc- 
eursed." One day his memory fixed on Mr. 
Flavel’s sermon. The earnestness of tho 
minister, the truths spoken, the effect on the 
people, nil came fresh to his mind. He felt 
l hut he had not loved the Ixird Jesus i ho 
feared the dreadful curse j he was deeply 
convinced of sin t and he was brought to 
“ the blood of sprinkling.” lie lived to give 
the most satisfactory evidence that he had 
been “ born again."

Of uUi.
Wlmt woes aro caused by death in this 

world ! They are seen everywhere. Tho 
earth is “arched with graves.” In almost 
every dwelling, death has liven doing his 
work of misery. The palace cannot exclude 
him ; and lie comes unbidden into the cottage. 
He finds his way to the dwelling of ice in 
which Ihe Greenlander and the Esquimaux 
lives j to the tent of the Hedouin A rah, and 
the wandering Tartar ; to the wigwam of 
the Indian, and to the harem of the Turk ; 
to the splendid mansion ol the rich, ns well 
as to the aliode of the poor.

That reign of death has extended near six 
thousand years, and will travel on to future 
years. ; meeting each generation, and con
signing the young, the vigorous, the lovely, 
and the pure, to dust- Shall that gloomy 
rbign continue forever ? Is there no place 
where death can be excluded ? Yes : Hea
ven—and tho object of the Redeemer is to 
bring us there.— Albert Humes.

“It will not Brar”
A number of brother* were tiir years en

gaged in the buisness of boating. Often 
they kept their Ixmts running on the Hab- 
liatli, in order the faster to gain property. 
At length one of them was taken sick. All 
practicable means were used to restore him, 
but liis illness increased. When it became 
evident (liât lie must die, he called his breth
ren to his bedside,’ and besought them never 
to run their boat any more on the Sabbath, 
for, he said, “ It will not bear.” He had 
tried it, and found by experience, that it will 
not hear the decisions' of a* enlightened con
science ; it will not*- bear flic scrutiny of a 
dying hour, the awards of a righteous judg
ment ; or the retributions of dread eternity.

The survivors " ’ with hi* dying 
request. From that day forward they ran 
their boat* no more on the Sabbath day ; 
and a* they believe, they were great gainers 
by the change.
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•family Circle.

ftrenUl Aitkority.
To maintain union in the house, it is ne

cessary that («there should preserve their au
thority inviolate. No State prospers where 
the Sovereign ceases to act as President of 
the commonwealth. In primitive ages, 
when Kings were governed by favourites, 
or allowed their authority to become invest
ed in Queen-mothers, Queen-consorts, or 
even in Princes of the blood-royal, their 
subjects always felt the change. Tyranny 
became rampant ; the seal of the empire 
was abused; the members usurped thedignity 
of the head ; the haughtiness of menials and 
subordinates was intolerable; and the incu
bus under which the nation groaned was 
finally thrown off, by putting to death either 
the favourite or the too-indulgeot master.

Households are empires on a minor scale. 
The same rules govern both ; the same con
stitution Divine Providence has given to 
both ; and it is equally a law of nature and 
religion, that every man should bear rule in 
his own house. Sturdy, imperious sons, we 
are aware, are difficult to master ; like Eli's, 
they are too many for their facile parent. 
Besides, he cannot be always struggling 
with them. If advice will not prevail, au
thority is disregarded. Begin betimes. It 
is easier bending the sapling than the full- 
grown tree. Much of that stubborn resist
ance of which you complain is of your own 
creating. You have given your sons, in 
every instance, their will, and so has this 
evil belided you. Slacken your rein upon 
a wild coll, let him slip from your manage
ment, and see if you will be able to restrain 
bis impetuous career.

There is nothing fathers should be so 
jealous about as the maintenance of their 
prerogative. The idea of yielding it into 
other hands, however capable, is foreign to 
the Divine decree, and calcula ed to estab
lish anarchy and promote confusion. The 
power ought always be lodged in the head, 
and the head should retain its power. The 
hands are not designed to plan, but simply 
to execute. The cornice presses down the 
stones underneath, and thus maintains the 
solidity of the building. Remove the key
stone out of its place, and the finest arch 
will totter to pieces.

We do not advocate the doctrine of des
potism. While every father is to act as 
ruler, none should degenerate into a tyrant. 
Constitutional liberty is found to be essen
tial to civil government ; the associating of 
responsible advisers with the Sovereign, as 
a restraint upon arbitrary power. In fami
lies, this limitation is not needed. Familiar 
intercourse, common interests, and deep- 
sealed love, are supposed to be sufficient re
straints to undue authority ; and hence, the 
governor stands alone. This is no reason, 
however, why these important checks 
should be disregarded, or why the slave- 
driver and the father should be convertible 
terms.

Notwithstanding these precautionary 
statements, we believe that parents loo 
largely err on the side of leniency. Their 
orders should be strictly enforced. N.i 
child should ever be suffered to step into 
their shoes, unless for very substantial rea
sons. The usurpation is degrading. The 
interests of aLUdemand a concentration of 
power ; and let this be rigidly maintained. 
Rev. IF. Oliver.

Important of llood Training.
The children of the present age are the 

hope of the age to come. We w ho are now- 
acting our parts in the busy scenes of life, 
are hastening to the grave, and soon shall 
pass away ; the circle of thirty years will 
plant another generation in our places, and 
we shall be sleeping beneath the clods of 
the valley. But tlmat we are now train
ing will ere long fill the world with bless
ings or with mischiefs, and in them we 
shall live again. Shall we not, then, feel 
anxious so to act towards the young ones 
around us, that we may secure wisdom, and 
goodness and religion among the people of 
the next general ion ? Care you not, mo
ther, that God should be glorified by those 
who are dear to you, and whose characters 
you are now forming for the future 1 Cate

you not for their future happiness Î Yes, 
yes; we must believe you do. Then begin 
to instruct them very eerly in those things 
which are necessary. Are you willing to 
leam, young mother? Well, then, we will 
try to help you.

In the first place, instruct your children 
in things necessary and useful for them in 
their rank and station, both with regard to 
this world and the world to come ; remem
bering ever that very much of their happi
ness in time and eternity will depend upon 
the way in which you now train them. 
You can very early make your child under
stand that there is a great, and good, and 
almighty God, who made him, and gives 
him every good thing—that He sees him 
everywhere—and that He takes notice of 
all the actions of men and children. With 
the Bible in your hand, you can teach him 
that, to be happy here, he must do what the 
Bible commands,—that he must love every
body, be kind to everybody and to every 
creature that God has made—that lie must 
be upright and sincere, industrious and 
cheerful,—obedient to all who are set over 
him, and do to others as he would like 
others to do to him.

Then you can tell him that there is ano
ther world besides this, and that the soul 
does not die when the body is put into the 
grave ; but that it soars away into a world 
of-spirits, where every deed done in the 
body will be heard of and remembered 
again ; and that, at the last great day, the 
body and soul will be united again, to pass 
away together into the joys of heaven, or 
into the miseries of hell. But, mother, of 
course we lake it for granted that you be
lieve all this and act accordingly. Well, 
then you may tell him about Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, w ho came down from hea
ven to teach men the way to reach that 
blissful place ; how he was born in a stable, 
cradled in a manger, suffered and lived 
among the poor, was obedient to his mo
ther, was always kind, went about doing 
good, arid then died upon the cross, that 
those who love and serve him here may 
wear a crown of glory hereafter—that god
liness i9.profitable for this life as well as 
the life to come.

Teach him also the importance of pray
er ; and oh, mother ! let him hear you pray 
earnestly and often for him, and encourage 
him to raise Ins voice in prayer on Ins 
knees by your side, after you have impress
ed his mind with the need he has of all he 
asks God to bestow. We have ofien said, 
and we will say again, "he yourself all 
that you wish your child to he feel assured 
that, in nine cases out of ten, “ the ihild 
takes after its mother."

Ok, lake care that you do not allow over- 
indulgence to suffer bad habits to grow up 
ill the young mind, many a mother tears its 
present disturbance more than its future 
ruin, and repents too late that she did not 
commence in her child’s babyhood to train 
it aright. Above all, he earnest with your 
Heavenly Father for grace and wisdom to 
direct vour child into ihc right path, and 
strength and failli lo walk before 1 jini your
self. -̂^Mother's Friend.

©cncial ittisccllmm.
The Magnétoscope.

Our readers will remember that a few 
weeks since we published an account of an 
instrument recently discovered in England, 
called the Magnétoscope, by which the ex
istence of the magnetic currents which con
stantly traverse the human frame, was plain
ly indicated to the sight. We have since 
seen one of these instruments, constructed 
by Dr. Grandin of this city, in operation,' 
giving all the phenomena described in the 
article referred to. At the touch of the 
operator’s hand to the brass ball the sus
pended piece of sealing "7W immediately 
commences a circular iiiolUp, which is in
creased in circuit by anoiwfr person takiim 
the left hand of the operajjbr. The smallest 
quantity of arsenic held ill the left hand of 
tiie operator immediately suspends the ac
tion, thus showing the delicate impressibili
ty of the human constitution.

But the influence of this aura, or subtle
fluid, may be rendered visible without even

*■

the lid of the simple instrument called, 
Magnetoscope. We have tried several ex
periments in the manner pointed out in an 
article in the last number of Buchanan’s 
Journal of Man, and the results are truly 
surprising. Suspending a gold ring from 
one end of a hair, and winding the other 
end around the first joint of the forefinger, 
resting the elbow upon a table, and facing 
the north, the ring immediately commenced 
a swinging movement north and south. In 
order that we might not be deceived by any 
movement of the finger, we supported the 
end of it upon an upright book, and the 
results were the same. We then began to 
experiment "with manuscripts. A letter 
written by a female, placed immediately 
beneath the suspended ring, caused an east 
to west movement, while a letter written by 
a male caused a movement from the north, 
to the south ; and during repealed experi
ments these rules did not tail, thus ena
bling us to decide with certainly whether a 
given letter was written by male or female. 
The two letters placed together caused a 
circular niuvemeni. The influence from 
these manuscripts we suppose not to act im
mediately upon the ring, hut to act upon it 
through the person of the operator. Thus 
were the ring merely suspended from a fix
ed point, it would not act. But a more 
singular fact remains to he staled. Letters 
containing expressions of love or affection, 
placed beneath the ring invariably caused a 
circular movement. Perceiving this in
fluence we suspended I lie ring over the 
head of anolher of the same sex, and found 
that when above the region of ihe moral 
faculties the movement was always circu
lar, when held over i he organs of intellec
tuality the movement was transverse, and 
when over those of haired and fear I he ac
tion was stopped altogether, as by the ac
tion of poison. A hone held in the left 
hand also slopped the action.

In further experiments we found that Ihe 
movement of the suspended ring, (which 
simple instrument has been termed an odo
meter or aura-lesl.) was subject to the will. 
Thus when it was in full swing in llie north 
to south movement, an effort of the will im
mediately changed the action to a circular 
one. Anolher person touching ihe opera
tor, could also produce any movement de
sired. This illustration of the power of the 
will over matter is very remarkable. And 
we may here remark, should any try the 
experiments and fail, the result may he 
owing to the fact that, being sceptical, they 
have involuntarily willed the aura-test not 
to move. Many oilier substances besides 
gold will answer to perform these experi
ments—as a cork stopple, or a piece of 
steel.

The results to which this discovery mav 
lead, we do not now prelend i;> indicate. 
Indeed, it is probable that all ihe phenom
ena attending it have not been detected, 
and therefore no fixed rules are established 
The laci that ihe action can lie controlled 
by the will, however, without conscious 
movement ol the muscles, would seem to 
indicate a solution ol some of the “ rapping” 
phenomena. The whole subject is one of 
great interest, and is well worthy of investi
gation.— Portland Transcript.

Inliuliilauls cf llie Tolar Region.
Dr Kane, in one of his lectures, gave 

the following account ol the people who in
habit the polar region, adjoining Baffin’s 
Bay:

The race of people who inhabit the coun
try adjoining to Baffin's Bay and ils tributa
ries are so little known, that anything in re
lation to them is caught up with avidity. 
This arrival furnishes us with a sight of 
some ol their distinctive characteristics, in 
dress and otherwise. The dress of a mar
ried lady is composed of a pair of short seal 
skin pants, fur outside, extending nearly to 
the knee joints, where it meets with the 
legs of the hoots, made of the same materi
al, or of deer stun. The upper par't of the 
person is covered with a “ jumper," or a 
kind of sick, with a hood for the head, and 
sleeves, made whole, with the exception of 
a place for the head and arms This also 
i< made of seal skin, or deerskin, and in 
the warm weather is covered with a fancy 
coloured cotton cloth sack. In the coldest

and wet weather, the cloth sack is removed 
and a seal skirt covering, without fur, placed’ 
in its stead. The dress of an unmarried 
lady is distinguished by a broad band, made 
of fancy figured webbing, about two and * 
half inches wide, sewed on each side of the 
front of their pants, extending nearly t[le 
whole length of them

A married woman can also be distinguish
ed from an unmarried one by the hair 
which in both cases is tied on the lop of thé 
head, and the ends of that of the married 
coloured blue, and of the unmarried, red 
This enables a gallant to act the amiable 
without danger of making advances to some 
one already married, and getting a stray 
shot from an injured husband. The bouts 
are made very neatly, slender, and well pro- 
portioned. The deer skins are dressed in 
a beautiful manner, simply by drying and 
rubbing them on a smooth stone. A pair 
of slippers completes the wardrobe of a lady 
in the Esquimaux country ; these are made 
of deer skins, and neatly fringed around the 
top with white rabbits fur. The clothing 
which was shown us was made in a very 
las y manner, every thread used being made 
of I lie sinews of ihe deer, and of course ve
ry durable. The dresses of the males are 
very similar lo that of the married ladies 
with ihe exception that they are longer and 
rather heavier. The Danes are scattered 
around among the Esquimaux, and furnish 
them with what foreign articles they may 
want, which are limited to steels for their 
spears, and some few ornaments for their 
dresses, and colouring for their hair and 
ladies’ boots. The seal seems to furnish
them with almost everything they require_
food, clothing, arid even luel.

Auls in Pern.
The forests of Peru swarm with ants._

Every shrub is alive with them. The 
large yellow pnea sisi is seen in myriads in 
the open air, and it penetrates into the 
dwellmgs. This insect does not bite, but 
its crawling creates great irritation to the 
skin. The small, black y a ha sisi, on the 
contrary, inflicts most painful punctures.— 
A very mischievous species of sliiigidg ant 
is I lie black sunchiron. Its wound is pain
ful, and even dangerous. “ C. Klee, my 
travelling companion," says Dr. Tschudi, 
“ being slung by or.e of these arils, such 
severe pain and fever ensued, that he was 
for a while delirious.” The Doctor him
self was slung, and he stales that the psin 
was severer for a few moments than lie had 
ever experienced. A most remarkable 
phenomenon is exhibited by the swarms of 
I lie species called the “ great wandering 
nut,” uliicli appear suddenly, in immense 
train», ceaselessly marching forward in a 
straight line. The small, and weak, form ihe 
centre, « Inle llie large and strong flank the 
armv, uml look out fur prey. These swarms 
sometimes enter a hut, and clear it ol all 
disagreeable insects. The united force of 
these small creatures is so vast, that not 
only snakes, but also large animals, such as 
the armadillo, on being surprised by them, 
are soon killed.

JTov .farmers.
Practical Advantage of Science.

The skill of Linnaeus, derived from hi* 
intimate knowledge of science, devised a 
method of destroying an insect, or of pre
venting its ravages, which had cost the 
Swedish government many thousand pounds 
annually by its destruction of ship timber 
in a single dock-yard. The insect was the 
Cantharis Naval is. By merely a knowledge 
of the season when the fly laid its eggs,and 
attending to that fact, the timber was im
mersed in water at the proper time, and thus 
the ravages of the insect prevented.

By his botanical knowledge he also as
certained the cause of a dreadful disease 
among the horned cattle of his country, 
which had baffled all conjecture, and was 
con-idered wholly unaccountable and irre
mediable.

Linder Ihe management of Mr. Forsyth, 
and by his knowledge of vegetable physio
logy, timber trees in Kensington G irdrns 
which had become hollow, were fi led
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new wood, and made lo produce nçw and 
thrifty branches; and pear trees a century 
old, which had become so decayed and 
knotty as to leave no fruit worth gathering, 
were reitored to such health and strength 
as to cover the garden walls with new 
branches, bearing a profusion of fine fruit.

These three facts strongly illustrate the 
importance of an intimate knowledge of the 
things about us which we are constantly 
handling, raising and using in all our ope
rations upon the farm. This is certain 
knowledge, science: it saved the ship lim
ber, healed the diseased cattle and rejuve
nated the trees. The farmer, of all men, 
erer has something scientific lo learn; he 
should study, relied, and examine, until he 
can walk tit his fields and hold intelligent 
converse with his soils, trees and plants, in 
relation to their wonderful structure,spring
ing and growth.—New England Farmer.

Ploughing in Grrrn Crops.
One of the correspondents of the Ger

mantown Telegraph a few weeks ago gave 
Ins experience on a small piece of ground 
that lt id become completely exhausted by 
long cropping, and which lie first treated to 
a turning in of a crop of grass just as it 
was blossoming, followed by sowing half a 
bushel of buckwheat to the acre, and turn
ing that in also as it blossomed, and then 
sull'ered it to remain until spring, when it 
was lightly limed and sowed witn oats. 
The yield was very fine, and superior to lhe j 
yield of other land, manured in the usual j 
way, and in mucli heller general condition.

The Working Farmer, in publishing this, 
experiment of the correspondent, appends ( 
the following sensible suggestions :

“We would suggest in addition to the, 
remarks made by ihe writer, that soils in-1 
tended to he restored Inr the ploughing in of, 
green crops raised for that purpose, should 
he deeply ploughed and sub-soiled before 
the planting of the green crop, and thus 
enable the roots to travel to greater depth! 
and furnish the inorganic constituents ol j 
the sub-soil to the plains, which in turn 
by their decay places them in the surface' 
soil. The deeply inserted roots ol the 
green crop decay in the sub-soil, and return 
to it organic matter front the atmosphere,1 
and thus the soil becomes deepened as well 
as improved in quality.

" In some localities the ploughing in of 
green crops may be dispensed with when 
muck, previously decomposed by the salt 
and lime mixture, leaves Iront the woods, or 
oilier cheap organic substances can he pro
cured, hut in such practice sub-soil plough
ing should he resorted to for a supply of the 
inorganic constituents, and the deepening 
of Hie soil.”

Mode of Destroy in; Worms eu Trees.
A correspondent of the National Intelli

gencer says, that a decoction of tobacco j 
thrown among the branches and foliage of. 
trees imbedded by worms, is a sure way of 
destroying them. It has been tried at Wash-

îcmpcvnnrc. selves with a public discussion i* our Le
gislative Halls, and gave evidence of their 
deep interest in the result of the discussion, 
by attending day after day, until the ques
tion on the principle of the bill was settled.

In truth, we do not here look at this as 
merely a question concerning the Tempc-

Kur tin Wesleyan.
Trmprranre in Nrw-lraniwirk.

- , Mr. Editor,—Amongst other valuable
ingion on lindens, by Mr Ranahan, keeper ! subjects which find a place in your columns, ! ione . , , ...,: ,
of the grounds of the War and Navy De- I have been happy to notice, that you al- ‘ ’
pertinents, and by the Commissioner of j ways devote a portion of yoer space to Tem- 
l ublic Buildings on four large elms at the | perancc information. Without acknowledg- 
foot of the steps of the Capitol, in both ing any ultraism on this subject, or even 
cases w ith good effect. We copy the direc-

some who identify themselves with the Tent 
peranee movement, 1 xvet regard it as one 
of vast importance to the great interests of 
morality and religion ; and therefore 1 am

to most important results in several respects.
Many connect this bill with contemplated 

changes in our electoral system, as amongst
......................... , , I lie ntronvs which are really necessary,

sympathising with all the peculiar tenets of lln| onlv to ^ tho |10t>pl<l „ wntmul ov'r
publie affairs and public men, but to make 
that controul an intelligent one, by removing 
one great instrument of undue influence.— 
In fact, without these preliminary measures

glad to recognize on your part a disposition lhe ll(!W constitution ol the Province, which 
to assist in its advancement. II the rvhgi- giv).s ,arger ^ wj„ ,ead l0 „ wide 
mis public—( hr,si,an men-and especially , „pread of comlplion, am| whi|e it
Christian . limstrrs, will assn* with their wiJ| place the administration of public affairs 
influence the efforts which are now tn pro- . tlic ,iands 0f nl,.n who wl„ rerort to un- 
gress for the suppression of Intemperance. du, mealW| it will altogether shut out men 
results wdl be atlante,I which, while they of high principlr and real talent, who may 
xy,II abundantly reward those who labour for not fvc, wa,ing to do H0, lLS wvU us practi.
them, will iu.**o matvrially advance the intc- va|jy di^fninehise a large inmion of respecta- 
rests of true religion. Influence of any kind 1 j,],, nnd qU;et citizens, w ho exercise their 
is a talent, which ought to l.c employed tor |mll,.|n<e ns a nmtter of principle, and will 
the benefit of mankind ; ami the man who : ,utr,.r it to bo t:unpt.reU willl.
possesses it, who neglects to use it lor this j Thig u pPrbnpst one ,trong nwon wj,r

1 " " ‘ ".................................11purpose, is not only culpable, but fails to re
alize the blessedness which even in this world 
always rewards every work which tends to 
the good of others.

In New-Brunswick; the Temperance 
cause is assuming a ncvV position. Hitherto 
it has used moral suasion only ; it now seeks 
lor a new element of power—the strong 
arm of the law. Whatever may have been

there is so much sympathy with this bill 
amongst parties here, who are in no respect 
identified with Temperance organizations.— 
And if the result answers this design only, 
the benefit to tho country will be incalcu
lable.

Beyond this, however, there ave ns I have 
already stated, the great interests ol morali
ty and religion. If all our taverns and

Time for Pmiûiiî.
A correspondent makes some inquiries 

relative to the proper nine tor pruning apple 
frees, .and remarks that it has been lhe gen- 
eral practice to prune ill the spring. Very 
small limbs may be safely cut oil at any sea- 
s.iii whenever it is convenient; and when | 
the trees have proper care and attention, it 
will seldom he necessary lo remove any i 
large limbs. But there are many tree» 
which have been badly neglected, and large 
decaying and profitless limbs should now he . 
removed from them; and where this is ne
cessary, the fall is a more suitable tune than j 
the spring, for the reason that the wounds 
made in autumn will remain dry and sound 
for years, and until the hark closes over 
them, while wounds made in spring turn 
black and decay, leaving holes which fre
quently ruin the tree. Mr. Cole, the author 
of the American Fruit Book, prefers Octo
ber, November, or even December, to the 
spring, which he says is the worst season. 
“ Thirty-two years ago, in September,” he 
remarks, “ wc cut a very large branch from 
an apple tree, on account ol injury by a 
gale. The tree js old, and it has never 
healed over; but it is noxv sound, and al
most as hard as horn, and the tree pertectly 
sound around it. A lew years before and 
alter, large limbs were cut from the same 
tree iu the spring; *ud where they were 
cut off the tree has rotted, so that a quart 
mensure thay be put into the cavity. 
Haine Farmer.

lions lor the application of the decoction
“As some difficulty may arise in the minds 

of many as to the precise time of throwing 
on the tobacco juice, I will give them an 
infallible rule, viz : As soon as the leaves 
are well developed, they will be found to he 
perforated with small holes. This is produced 
by a hug, which feeds on the leal until it 
becomes a fly, and then deposits its eggs in 
a straight line, about half an inch long, on 
the under side of the leaf. If the decoction 
he thrown on immediately, it will drive the 
hug entirely axvay ; or if any eggs have been 
laid, it will destroy them completely. Asa 
second crop of worms will he produced on 
those trees which are selected, it will he 
necessary about that time lo give them ano
ther sprinkling. If this course he adopted 
by all interested, I have no hesitation in say
ing that m two years time the worms will 
he entirely exterminated.”

“ The expense is inconsiderable, half a 
barrel lull of the decoction, which can he 
made out of refuse tobacco, will he sufficient 
lor a large tree

Garden Erunomy at Mitl-Sammer.
From almost every kitchen, there is a 

large amount of slops, soap-suds, anil other 
waste liquids thrown away, disfiguring by a j inity of opinion in this country, nnd"there is „n‘tlie stngc of " 1 if*" wH1 Ii*ô"V>xl'voLed”"to 
fretnl puddle some half-concealed spot of | hardly mi individual of any note in the (w|mt 1 honestly be'lieve lo be) the greatest 
the kitchen yard. It is always as pleasing j Temperance community who resists the ef- tv.mpta,ion t0 vice and ruin, which at present 
as it is rare, to seethe backyard kept in [ fort which wc have lately imulc to obtain exists amongst u*. Men may argue about 
as clean, neat, and finished condition as I from our Legislature the enactment of a r;,,|ds infringed upon, coercion, Ac., I be- 
tltose portions of the premises kept specially Law to prohibit the traffic in Ardent Spirits. jjc.vo jbai (bo <1|ld be attained is one of 
for exhibition to the eye. Happily, there You arc aware that petitions signed by 1 suc|1 grcilt importance that any remedy 
are a few who, by a well managed economy some ten or twelve thousand persons, were w|,jv), ,.an bc devised should be encouraged, 
m this particular, not only avoid all offeti- ; presented to our Assembly at the commence- et this bill pass, and in a few years whet
sive hdors about their tl .veilings, but con- ment of the present session, nnd that based a different country shall wc have for all Otur
tribute towards the vigorous and healthy on these petitions was—a lliU, prepared by institutions, civil and religious, 
growth of their garden vegetables and trim tt Committee oj the Grand JJivieion of the j jj.
trees, by the timely irrigation thus given Sans of Temperance, similar in its provisions | Neio-Hrunswick, 6th April, 1832. 
them. We should like to exhibit lo sortie lo the Maine Law. Ibis hill was intro-' 
who have been neglectful, the kitchen court duced, and although violently opposed, its 
of an acquaintance, which will challenge main principles have been sustained, and 
for neatness and cleanliness, any of the front curried through both houses. Some altera-| 
yards of his neighbors. lions, of course, had lo he submitted to, hut

Irrigation simply in itself is highly bene- although a clause w i- introduced, excepting 
fieial to most garden plants; the benefit is Ale, Voider, and ( id r front the opeialioti 
increased by tlie fertilizing matter often <>l the bill: and likewise another clause 
contained in waste water. On light or |>ost|*>ning the time of its going into .'fleet to
gVavelly soils, for example, a free supply of 1st dune, |.•>.').», witn some minor changes ol
water doubles the growth of the raspberry, the penalties for selling and inanutaeluriog,

' yet the hill is a valuable one, and must if

the differences of opinion on this point hilliei- |;iplor establishments can he shut up, and 
lo, the experiment which luvs been so success- (bo legalized sale of Ardent Spirits, except 

lly ttied in the neighbouring State of for medicinal and mcclutnieal purposes 
Maine, has led to an extraordinary ui.ani- stopped» the generation now coining forward

(> rum tlic AllH'iie-um 1

A Word of Kueouregmtel.

and greatly improves the size and flavor of 
lhe truii; and strawberries, as the fruit ap
proaches maturity, are almost incredibly 
lienelined. A cultivator in one of our vil
lages, applied water freely to Ins vegetables 
during lhe last summer, in ten days Ins early 
potatoes grew two-thirds in size.— CiiTtor.

How to Save Poultry Manure.

is :i valuable one,
an incalculable amount of good. Some over, 
zealous Temperance men are dissatisfied, 
because the whole bill, in originally put he- j 
fore the Legislature, was not passed, but I 
think the general feeling amongst those I 
really Mendly to the cause, is one of thank- I 
fulness that we have succeeded so well.

! But this bill, although promoted rupniidhj ! 
by the Order of the S ins of Tempi ranee in

Î rvor hall with unmingled pleasure, tlic week
ly arriva! of the mail m our quiet town, and 
which 11ring* the well-conducted and truly inte
resting Teiiqierance organ. Tho triumph of the 
cause affords me much delight. 'Ifni victory ob
tained not being followed by the cries of the or
phan, or the wadincsof tku widow, or the lamen
tations of the aged parents at the tidings borne 
onwards of" a conquered country, whoso fields 
have been stained by lumiaugore, nor tho agon- 
ising strains of misery and anguish from the lips 
of tho wounded and mutilated cow/uernrs or con- 
i/ueful. The oidy eause of lamentation arising 
from the fart, that men professing Christianity 
are lo be found who place themselves in antago
nistic array against so holy a crusade ; and iu 
men too who by the free voice of Ihe constituen
cy, have been intrusted with the guardianship of 

civil and religious liberties—our dearest». i ii i r i.-. \ -j ----- - - , , , ■ . , four civil min religious IrberUet—ourHaving learned .lie value of poultry ma- tl|is rsmnlry is sui.Cio.ied by the It.....Is ol , men . ,lutrtw,JO| ap|jW*„,|y, w||| „ot do
nitre, we suppose our readers wou.u liko to Temperance generally, mul thousands who j duly in extirpating a species of sluctnj 
know what is the best method to save il. I wifi"not connect themselves withnny Temper- more ruinous than the plague—usoro degrading, 

First, build a poultry house, if it be no ! mice organization,Inive given thuirimnn s mid . because voluntary, than that of the tiianocled
their influence, to insure its success. Without African, toiling in his owner's field, ben cal It I ho

in,r „„ the part of large numbers i «on l,ing rax . of n tropical sun. An enemy
ii. • ii... a..... i 1 more dv<lrivt;ve mhi*carver, and more iltloi-mg it would not .. *... . ,, . 1 m influence th;:ii the breath of tho urocco— an

tli<* House ol Assembly, as it svenis gene-, (,lle.niy w|)(s<i blight is felt more or less in almost 
rally admitted, that the majority of fhut ^ every from*1, or :tt least cocry family circle, lying 

during the night, then, will all dropdown in body is decidedly op|rosed toil. ! prostrate the Iiojm'j of mytiads ef once happy
Here place light In the movement, however, the Sont of I dwellin'"", and levelling with tho mvanest of

more than a rough scaffolding ol poles or 
slabs, laid upon crotches, forming a double 
pitch roof, with end hoards in winter, lo 
keep out the wind and driving storms. Un
der this place parallel roosts ; the manure

such a feel 
in the community,

a narrow row beneath.
loam about a foot deep, rather w ider and 1 Temperance took the lend. They held lein- brutes, if not beneath, those intelligent beings,
longer than the roost, and give ira sprink- perancè Meetings and .Soirees, nnd Conven- j who were destined by the all-gracious Creator,
ling of plaster of Paris an inch thick.— lion®, and thus brought the subject promi- to g only ,■> on ear. i,
When tins is covered an inch deep with nenfly forward on every possible occasion,
manure, give it a layer of loam four inches After the Members reached Fredericton,
deep, and another sprinkling of an inch of public meetings were held, when addresses 
plaster, and so continue. In the spring,mix 1 and lectures on the subject were delivered ; 
all well together, keep it free Irorn the and when the hill xvas brought up for dis- 
rain, and use it at ihe rate of one pint lo a cussion in the Assembly, many from difler- 
hill of corn, or in a corresponding quantity ent parts of the country, as well ns ou.- own 
for cucumbers, squashes, pumpkins, mel-. citizens, crowded the lobbies and ante-rooms 
ons, peas, onions, strawberries, or any other j of the House. But the most int .vesting and

requiring rich ! possibly the most xnjlatntiol portion offruit, vegetable, or grain 
warm 
will Ii
The

the
i manure, arid our word for it, you : large auditory there assembled, was the^ln- 
liavë a large crop of a superior quality, dies,—who, lor the first time in this l'ro-
Flowh. vince, in large numbers, identified theio-

to glorify <iod on earth, and to enjoy Hint for
ever. f was much pleaded with the short and 
pithy corresptrmdtrtK'o over the signature “ B," 
from Cumberland, ill a late No.—the scene lately 
of a warm political contest, and join in the sen
timent; be gives utterrneo to. Like him, from 
loc al position, f have f"w other means of awter- 
taining the progress of the goal cause, and also 
equally disavow Icing either a politician or a 
political partirais-,> jjut can only wish that 1 hail a 
pen that could send forth word, that would burn 
or a voice that could reach every car in our fine 
Province, or our world’s extent—the former 
should not be idle, nor the latter mute in tho 
advocacy oftite cause of temperance. A goodly 
proportion of Nox a Scotians are doing their duty
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O that thousands more might be enlisted under 
the same banner and by the example already 
afforded, be persuaded to “ come up to the help 
of the Lord against the mighty." Goon, Messrs. 

'Editors, the conquests made already are encou- 
raging—the prayers of thousands who are looking 
to those who guide and direct the temperance 
hosts for succour, against a foe that prostrates 
their hopes and embitters their days—awakening 
the deepest anguish ir. breasts now almost scath
ed—who amid desolate dwellings are pining in 
want and misery, are with you in your pious la
bours and laudable efforts; and the best of all is 
God is with you—humanity is with you—philan
thropy is with you—patriotism is with you—the 
truly pious of every creed is with you-r-thc 
angels ready to rejoice at the conversion of a 
sinner, (of whom there can be no hope whilst he 
is a drunkard) are with you. Therefore greater 
are they that are for you than all that can be 
against you. May the Lord of Hosts lead on 
your victorious host—put to flight the armies of 
the aliens, and speedily rid the earth of a mon
ster more frightful in his aspect, and more des
tructive in his progress than either famine or 
pestilence. You have truth on your side—it 
must prevail ; for “ Thou hast given a banner 
to them tliat fear thee, that it may be displayed 
because of the truth.” II.

March 81, 1852.

Correspondence.
fFor I Le Wesleyan.

St. Jehe, X. B. Circuit.
My Dear Doctor,—Nothing, I am fully 

persuaded, can be to you of dec|>cr interest, or 
afford to your mind more real happiness, than to 
hear of the advancement of that cause in the 
earth for which the Son of God both “ died and 
was revived,” namely, the salvation of men from 
the guilt, pollution, and ftual consequences of 
•in.

As soon as we had concluded our Missionary 
Meetings, we commenced a series of special ser
vices, held alternately in both our Chapels. The 
noble band of official brethren, by whose prayers, 
faith, and unwearied labours of love, we were so 
largely and effectively aided twelve months ago, 
when God added hundreds to our church, came 
anew to the work, with all the freshness and 
vigour of their earliest religious love and devo
tion, though the heads of some of them are as 
diffusely whitened with age as my own. Never 
before did 1 witness so prompt and unqualified a 
response to ministerial desire. The announce
ment of my intention was immediately followed 
by crowded congregations in our Vestries and 
Chapels, all, at least in appearance, désirions to 
catch the earliest drops, and [laticntly and prayer
fully to wait for the teeming shower. We held, 
for three weeks in succession, prayer meetings 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. in the Vestry of Germain St. 
Chapel. These were indeed to us choice sea
sons of grace. To these meetings females came 
from the very extreme parts of the City, hinder-

other it was thronged. It was indeed a feast of 
love. “ We were of one mind and soul, and only 
love possessed the whole.” The speaking was 
just of that character which on such occasions is 
so desirable. It was brief, simple, ardent, and 
appropriate. But one feature there was, which 
crowned the meeting with unaccustomed interest.

works of darkness. She honours God, the Offices 
of Christ, and the work of the Spi rit ; whilst this 
is the case, God will not leave her, nor forsake 
her, but will turn confusion on her enemies, and 
multiply her converts. t Amid the noise and con
fusion of opposition, even now the gentle, soul
saving, sanctifying influences of Divine grace

namely, that of the forty or more persons who are descending on her ministrations, thereby 
edified the assembly present, by far the greater - putting to shame the accusations of false brethren, 
part co.uld hear testimony, not only to the fact, i and determined foes. I am looking for special 
that if “ we confesseur sins He is faithful and just I tokens of the favour of God to be granted to our 
to forgive us our sins,” but “ to cleanse us from Zion. A Wesleyan.
all unrighteousness.” The meeting wasconiimivd 
for nearly three hours, and even then, loath we 
were to part, but to this we were compelled, and 
therefore to this, though reluctantly, we joyfully 
yielded, singing

“ Through thee we now together came,
In singleness of heart.

We met, O Je-us, in thy name,
And in thy name wc part.

We part in body, not in mind,
Our minds continue one,

And cacli to each in .lesus joined,
We hand in hand go on.”

The finances of the Circuit are in a healthy 
state. It was found at our last quarterly meeting 
by our Stewards, who have the sole management 
of our monetary matters, that the proceeds of the 
three quarters for the current year, exceed 
those ot the past, corresponding thereto, by the 
respectable amount of seventy pounds.

I am. Dear Doctor,
Yours, &c., _ It. Knight.

St. John, .V. IS., April 12th, 1852.

April, 18^2.

V
For tliey Wesleyan.

West Clicstfr.
A Tea Meeting was held at West Chester on 

the 24th tilt., for the purpose of obtaining funds

APRIL 17,

this case, the enlargement of the Church would 
be a necessary enlargement of Temperance in- 
terests,and an increase of Temperance advocate* 
and as Tcmpcran ;e, in its turn, acted favourahlv 
on the views and habits of the drinking portion 
oT the community, it would present a people 
prepared to listen to the messages of niercv which 
would seek to win them from nil sin, and bring 
them under holy and sanctifying influences. Un
friends of Temperance, therefore, naturally look 
for co-operation to eliristian men of every name 
and are never more encouraged than when anv 
of these unite with them in their self-denying 
enterprise.

Revival Notiffs.
to aid in building a new Wesleyan Chapel, or The Christian Advocate and Journal, April 1 
repairing.the old one, in that ulaec. The doors ,.ontains numerous notices of revivals in varion. 
were open at 4 o clock, P.M. After tea, Jos. . ■. e,\ nr 41,111... ... 7 . . .. . ctri'iiiN nt tin» I nntt»rpnf*p< At fhn 1? •! Oxley,"Esq. was called to the chair. The fob circuits of the Conferences of the Methodist Epis- 
lowing gentlemen addressed the meeting :—Ja- copal Church, from which we extract the fol- 

! cob G. Purdy, Robert Donkin, John Sclmreman, lowing :—
Joseph Dimock and Amos Black, Esquires. The lioonsboro Circuity llultimore Conference:—
evening passed away harmoniously, and the sum Mercy was displayed during the past conference
of A5 Is. 5d. was realized. • ... ___ • , , . ; ,,, „ , , . v car in the conversion of fortv-five «oui» fnrtvBefore closing these few remarks, I must say, • „ , , . , , -, „ UL’ Iort)
that great ere,lit is due to the following ladies : of wl,om ,m,te<1 Wl,h the Church. The members
Mrs. Jacob G. Purdy, Mrs. William Stevenson, in sonic places have been quickened, and some
anil Mrs. Edwin Purdy, for the generosity dis- specially on the subject of perfect love.
played by them on that occasion, who alone fur- j,en.^ Gentle Co».:—God is reviving hi,

For the Wesleyan.

The Present Crisis.
From all I can learn, it appears, that Metho

dism has to fight her battles over again. One 
would suppose that her polity, doctrines, zeal, 
efforts and success, had been sufficiently long 
before the public mind to give even her worst 
enemies a favourable opportunity of discovering, 
that, with all her defects, she has pre-eminently 
enjoyed the Divine blessing, and is an instru
mentality for good which the world can ill spare. 
But some have willingly remained ignorant of 
the real nature of her government, and, with 
jaundiced eye can only see in it a “spiritual 
hierarchy,” a despotic, irrcsjionsiblc power, 
lodged in the hands of, and exercised arbitrarily 
by, a tyrannical Conference of Ministers. Others \ 
affect to believe, that the doctrines of Methodism 
arc, either in whole or in part, pelagian or jxr- 
pish, and therefore injurious to the spiritual inte
rests of mankind. Not a few others, are diligent 
in representing the Wesleyan Church as scliis- 
matical, her Ministers as intruders into the sacred 
office, and her memliers as beyond the covenant
ed mercies of God. An unusual zeal now 
animates‘-the bosom of her foes, and those who, 
in oilier pdints, are as “ wide as the poles asun
der,” agree in their present hostility to Method
ism, and in their vociferous cry—“ llase her,” 
“Base her!” The ostensible reason assigned

nisheil tables with ample provision for the whole 
company, which amounted to upwards of one 
hundred persons. x.

One of tiie People. 
Il'fil Chester, April 3rd.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, April 17, 185J.

work on this station. Within a few weeks past 
scores liave been converted. We have received 
into the Church sixty-three. The Church are 
labouring with uncommon oneness of soul, and 
many are yet inquiring what they must do to be 
saved.

Iximbertcille, -Ye ir-Jersey Con. .-—During the 
fall and winter we have been blessed with a gra
cious revival of religion. The Church has bees 
much refreshed, and about eighty persons have 
been united with us on probation.

Freehold, same Conference :—The Lord Je-

TEMPEBANCE.
The cause of Temperance, espoused and advo

cated by so many of the intelligent and pious of! hovali lias been, and still is, pouring out his 
the present day, is winning a widening way in 1 saying grace here in an extensive manner. Up 
the British North American Provinces. Its to the present, March 25, about three hundred 
claims arc pressing on the attention of the public and twelve liave been converted, and nearly all 
mind with a force unknown at any former period of whom have joined the M. E. Church. At 
of Provincial history. The friends of “ the cause Squankum, the Lord has favoured ns to witness 
of all mankind " arc showing an unwonted ac- the greatest work that has occurred at any one 
tivitv in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince place in this circuit, resulting in the «onversion 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Eastern of one hundred and fitly souls, 
and Western Canada, and, generally speaking, Hell cille, same Con. .—For several weeks past
gratifying results arc rewarding their zealous we have been enjoying a blessed revival. Up to 
efforts. The principles on width the permanent this date about fifty Lave professed conversion, 
success of Temperance, as an important branch of and others are still seeking, 
morals, is based, are liccoming more intelligently Oranrjc, same Con.:—In three weeks from the 
understood, and the undoubted supremacy which night of the first conversion, one hundred and 
religion claims in ail substantial and useful re- twenty made public profession of a change of 
forms is very generally recognized. The mis- heart ; since which the number has been inercas- 

. - - . i - -  . -j taken views which were not long since held by ed by the professed conversion of some fiftv-six
rJuniŒnZnted to C<T A, therime * '"“"'7* ? P”' some who hoped to secure the advancement anil more. Of these seventy-five are men of mature

they «0 uniloimix presumed to t»o<l. Attnc time , sons, who have a servile pressât their command. . .... -
of these morning oblations, “prayer ardent en- j which by its truculently publishing tittle tattle, Pcrilia"cnt l>ms|ai ity of 1 cmpcruiicc, mdepend- years, and ot the whole a very large proportion 
tered heaven,” and we left the place of invo- j inucnilocs, surmises, many of them evidently C,I*LV of religious principle, have given place, in are heads of families. Thus far one hundred and 
cation for our habitations iiQt^a little comforted, manufactured for the occasion, as well as gross a great measure, to more correct considerations ; fifty havY united with the Church on probation.

that W e may add, in order that the people may be 
arc kept apprised of the workings of the papal su- 

our endeavours as to leave us without doubt j furnishes material for other hostile editors,’ and plaved in the hands of moral ami religious men. perstition, that the horn wherewith it was ‘wont 
that He was approving the means to which wc had ; writers, who wish to vent their spite against the Assuming this view of the case to lie true, a pro- to push in times past,’ has dared to raise itself 
committed ourselves. Souls were awakened. Peni-, envied anil hated system of Wesleyan ism. portlonate responsibility is devolved on the Minis- even in Orange, and the life of the young con-
tents with tears and trembling bowed theinsehes j In proof ul these remarks, 1 need only state. * 11 •*, *• » 1 1 i ...i w> . , . . ^ j
before the Lon!, and whom they sought they | that, in the organ of agitation and dda,nation, ‘f”""1 ',,tJ ll,“ l,ri‘m:hes ol the Chris- xert from Lomamsm has been threatened, .nd
ex>n found,—Jesus the crucified, who fulfilled | every measure of Conference is misrepresented ''an Umn li. which they slteuld he prepared to ae- deeds of violence enacted that ought to put to

knoxvh dge, and under a due sense of which, they blush any except the devoted adherents of the 
should be equally prepared to act. None can inquisition.

for the manifestation of this malignant spirit, is 
od on no occasion by the inclemency oi the wca- 1 the relentless and bitter op|*isition made in the 
ther. The consolations of prayer were to them j mother country to John Wesley Methodism, by

cation tor our Habitations iiQta mile counortcu, manufactured for the occasion, as well as gross a groat measure, to more correct considcratic 
and prepared to enter on the duties of the day. and slanderous attacks on some of the most hon- and it is now almost universally conceded l 
We had not long commenced our cflorts, before j oured and useful of our Fathers in the Ministry. .1 r , . ,
the Lord the Spirit was so manifestly blessing does its own miserable work of wickedness, and 'ma ° ,0 temperance cause,

to them the prophetic promise, f To appoint ; and carricaturol, and the worst and most dial 
comfort unto them that mourn in Zion, to give Meal motives arc assigned to die actions of our 
unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for ; faithful Ministers and lay members, who are svs- 
mourning, the garments of praise for the spirit off tematicnllv villified as monsters of tyranny, and 
heaviness ; tliat they might lie called trees off (he basest of serf's; these tirades of abuse are 
righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that lie | gredily taken up and re-publislml by those who 
might be glorified.” The meetings were conli- have failed by fair arguments tc

deny that intcinpeiaiicc is one of the erring sins 
of the day, i> one of the most prolific sources of 
jKjverty, wrett hedhess and crime, and an evil of 
such isirtentous magnitude to society in all its

\ food bury, same Con.:—During the autumn 
and winter about one hundred persons have pro
fessed religion. In reviewing the year about to 
•lose, we - see much to excite our gratitude to

“■ peace with God through our Lord Jesus and the potency ol truth. This is the dvlilierate pc ranee organizations are not dcsiar.ed to super
Christ,” and the ^ * *,!'C conviction of ,nv own mind, aftc, a close, in,par- svdr those of religion, or the instrumentality di-
seat, and a joxous hope ol lieuxtn. inert tial, and lengthy olwervation ot the course of • , . ,ff . , •
were some also, who feeling the necessity of the events, connected with the unscrupulous mca- v“lel) i'Ppomtcd for the reclamation of the world

been inspired.
Be|H>rts of revivals in various places in the 

New York, Oneida, Philadelphia, Boek River,
.. . . . I - -----  -------------t .............- -------- 1—.......... . . , . anil Troy Conferences arc also given, the aggt*-

soui’s unreserved committal to God, or oi the at- sures eoni-oeted, recommended; and pursued, for from evvr-v VK,‘- a,Ml lavestiture of man with „lte rlllll|M,;s stated to 
taiument of perfect loxe, were enabled to behexe ; the attainment of what is called “ Wcslexan Be- every Christian virtue that can purify and ennoble T , . . . * ,L„rl
to that end, and van now experimentally comprc- form." A greater mockery pf all that is good the human character; but their ply vet is to * u'x)llt two hundred and eighty, whilst other 
lienu the Apostle s admonition to ncjoice ever- r and pure an<l liolv livver was attvniiitvd lo bv , , ., .... . ; are-seedin'» the forgiveness ot sins,
more. Pray without ceasing, anil in everything imposed on the Christian world. Even were 'I"’™ “ liar"llllll,tl to rchg'on in assisting to ex- The'Western ChriMan Advocate, March 24, 
give thanks." They reckon themselves “ to be the object just, the menus bv which it is sought 011,5 nionster vice, which, more than any nW) ror(ains ni|meroug arrounts of revivals on
;Xh1^ct,,“ou,Ll.”hve ,mt0

The blessed results of our meetings must not be 
confimd to the above stated facts, pleasing and 
important as they confessedly are. Our society,
numbering some seven hundred and fifty, liavi 
been generally quickened. Among them prevail 
unbroken harmony and love.

Our last quarterly love feast was one of extra
ordinary interest. This was held in the long and 
• paciuus school-room connected with the Ger- 
luuia Street Chapel. From the one end to the

malicious and rcvengelul. 1 lie Christian mind of the higher and spiritual instrumentality. In- • , 
instinctively shrinks from sympathy with the all i ,,, , . , , xviueh, amoi,. • ,. ,. -, 1 . , eorporated with the Church, bv the eountenancc, T„pervading malignancy winch lias characterized . v - . ’ In additio

amount to several hundreds.
K ierizvu ....... .......ion to the above, wc give from the

the movement of the reckless agitators and cal- 1"™'"*'°’ =»nd advocacy of its Ministers and lay- above ,,K> ,o,,0wing ,ielightfal account:
umniators. “ < > my soul, come not tliou into members, Temperance wopld partake of the j Hillsboro, March 17,—The year, so far. has
their secret ; unto tjieir assembly, mine honour, sanctified influence arising^rom such an union, i |,0(,n on(, 0| 
lie not thou unitid. 1 .|ia'c !,'ri "g confidence and would spread with a r.Cpiditv copimensuratc | ra| revival anion»
that the intended evil will be overruled for »oo<l.

ation to many souls, and a gene
ral revival among the members of the Church.

Methodism will come out of this fiery furnace' wilh t,ie Pra.v,‘rs ani> -T tix ity of the millions.who I have never witnessed revivals of religion more 
not only unhurt, but purified, and the better j bave power with Got! to prevail over principles j of the old-fashioned kind, where all were moved 
qualified t« carry on glorious war against the I and usages adverse to morality and religion. In 1 and awed into reverence before God, and where
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was almost i immediately crowded with weeping^ The Jews in London are making efforts to I We said to him that his respect for the S*b- 
penitents. Since tlien the meeting# luxe been keep up with the match ol the times. A large hitli Imi becu gratilVing ta the religious senti- 
held every evening, and continue invrvas- meeting of eitv mcn-hanU and other*, belonging V£.nl "ft11* country, lie replied, •• I wa. ought 
ing in interest. Last evening was a memorable to the Jewish persuasion, was lately held in Sits- bX e ^'0", motl,,‘r »° <*»» God and keep hts com- 

1 season, probably never to he obliterated from the sox Hall, Lcadvnhall-strrct, for the purpose of j ">lnd'"rn,,i »"d 1 ,ru“ «liât no cares ol s govern- 
1 minds of many present. Twenty precious souls adopting measures for eroctiii» a Jews' College, ",rnt °r '"J ow" Wl11 r,cr to"P« ■>* «° for<vt 
e j were crying to God for mercy, and more than for educating the sons of respectable parents, and ’ *1,11 1 owe lo lt,e 8ovrrnm<,nl of God.’

X» hare often recalled tliaf remark, as worthy 
of being repeated publicly; and nnwlhst the mo
ther and the son have both gone to tlinr final ac
count, it is proper that tins fact should be put on 
record. Mothers may tcacli lessons to their sons 
which they will not forget when they become 
Presidents.

We have heard It said that .Mr. Volk bvrd a 
mile or two from Ins mother, but never fsdrd to 
vont her every day of Ins life, while lie was in 
health and in town.—A*. V. Obstrrer.

conversions were more clear and powerful than 
the revivals which have occurred among as this 
winter in many places ; and one in the vicinity 
of this place was truly wonderful, where near 
one hundred were converted. From what 1 
have learned from the different charges since 
was in them, I am confident that more than one 
thousand have been added to the Church, incur j half the number had, at that hour, for the first training up ministerial readers and teachers.— 
district, since Conference. | time consecrated their all to God. There were At the close of the proceedings, a subscription

The Christian Guardian, Toronto, Canada the aged man of nearly three scores years and was entered into, which produced about ( 1,000.
West, March 24, says :—The revival which has ten, the middle aged, just in the prime of early I . ------
been going on for seme time in Toronto, in von- iranhood, and the youth of a dozen summers— j Six adult Israelites were recently baptized at 
nection with the labours of the Rev. James j all bowed before God, earnestly seeking the sal- ; the Episcopal Jewish Chapel, London.
Caughry, still continues without any abatement i ration of their souls Vpwardsof filly have al- 
in its interest and success. A correspondent ready professed faith in Christ, and many are 
of the same paper states, that there has licen a j seeking an interest in the blood of Jesus. To 
gracious revival going on at the Thirty Mile Go-1 be all the praise I'
Creek, on the lteamsvillc Circuit, for the three | — —------ . . .
weeks past. Another correspondent says, God Pjstrirt Merlin* ill (lie South of Km It rib
i< still blessing us on the Humber Circuit. Souls ...- . ..... XX v give the following extracts fmm a corres-arc being converted from the error ol their wavs. I , „ , , , ...
. ,, ... ii. • .,, i . " pondent ot the London Watchman, on the staleAt Hewitts Chapel, last evening, (March 12,) * . . . . ., .
. i i ,i ., , of Methodism m the South ot 1- ranee, as reportedabout thirty surrounded tlie altar, earnestly seek- » 1. , , . at a recently held District Meeting :—.in1' redemption through the blood ol Christ. At - . °

Ilumll's, some were brought to God during the Tho n's",1lt ol..,hc rvlK'r,s aml «'onvetsations 
° ° j was generally ol a re-assuring and satisfactory

past week. character. None of the stations have suffered
! any permanent injury through the late revolu- 

We give insertion to the above intelligence, tion ; in none have the authorities, civil or mili- 
not in a boastful spirit, but as illustrative proofs ' taw. interfered ; nor lias there been, through 
that the Head of the Church is still using Wes- political eircmu*tances,any decrease either among 
, c 1 the members or hearers. On the contrary,as farlevait Methodism as an agency for extensive .. , . ,___ _____ ... • ’ . .. ,3 as Methodist labours arc concerned, the painful
good to the souls ot our fellow-men. Ihe results cvvll(s juvident ou the affairs of the 2nd Docent- 
of the efforts ot our Church, in the conversion of ber, have liccn over-ruled, in many instances, for 
souls, arc the best answers to those who jicrtina- j good. Backsliders, who having fir..t lost their 
ciously assail our polity and doctrines. These P'«‘y. have been le<l away into tavern company,
cannot be essentially wrong, otherwise the God ; tl*n 10 P°ll,,cal a'"1 h-ally to join in>ur-
", . . ,, \ . ® A r rectionary movements, have been led to contrast,„f truth would not deign to crown tlx efforts of | wUh |lvIli'lt.nve of ,luerti ,|lcir ,un„er aHll tileir
our Ministers and lay members with so rich a present state. One poor fellow, formerly a 
manifestation of his approving smile. What Local Preacher in the Cevenncs, who is now a 
Methodism has done, and still is doing, for the fugitive in the mountains, exclaimed to a friend,
conversion of sinners and the enlargement of the j finding out his hiding place, went to exhort 
, . , „. . . » . • • i, i i and comlort him : “ Ah ! i should not be wherekingdom of Christ, we know ; what it might do, au(J wh<it , |l0W am, lwl my namc rcnlainod on
for the same objects, were it revolutionized, we j Methodist preaching plan.”
know not. Wc cannot safely hazard experiments | In other cases, families afflicted by the late
in the way of fundamental changes merely for | events now frequent our meetings ; and some
the sake of gratifying theorists. Our plain duty 
Ls to “ walk by the same rule, and mind the same 
thing,” as did our venerable Fathers, with the 
confident belief, that their God will be our God,

men who before spent their time to the detriment 
of their families and their personal salvation, in 
reading violent party newspapers, in discussing 
politics, and speaking ill of dignities, have had 
their eyes opened to the lolly of such proceed

Intrrrstin* Extrnrt*.
Mrcmsmi — A square is the *• measuring 

unit.” The amount of all surfaces is determined 
by square measure. This amount may lie ex
pressed in miles, furlongs, rods,yards, leet, inch 
vs, or any other specified measure. No matter 
what the shape of a quantity of land, boards, 
cloth, paper, glasa, or any other article, the 
amount ol surface is always ascertained end ei 
pressed by the number of squares and parts of 
squares it contains, either tn miles, feet, or some 
other known messure. The propeilies and uses 
of llns most simple ot all figures, save one, are ol 
course important to be understood most familiar
ly by every person! (No une thing, probably, ia
at once so important aM so little understood as 
the figure with lour rquHT'sntes and angles.— 
Very many of the most intelligent member» of 
aociely have no tlear apprehension of the dirter-

I'.r rrrT or l.iottr os Mtso asii Boer.—[)r. 
Moore, the author ol the use of “ The Body in 
relation to the Mind,” says “ A ltd pole confined 
in darkneii, would never become a frog, and an 
infant deprived of heaven’s free light, will only 
grow into a shapeless idiot, instead af a beauteous 
reasonable being Hence, in the deep, dark 
gorgea and ramies ol the Hwite X'alais, where 
the direct aunshme never readies, the hideout 
prevalence of idiocy atartlee the traveller. It ie a 
strange, melancholy idiocy. Many citisena are 
incapable of any articulate speech, some are deaf, 
•nilt> are blind, aome labour under ell these pri
vations, and all are line shaped in almost every 
part of the body. 1 ’oelreve there is, in all places, 
a marked difference in the liealthineai of liouece,cnee between six mib-s square and six square ,

, . - . i i i according to their aspect with regard to the sunmilea. A person ol much intelligence contended | * ........ .
a few days ago that in the District of Columbia,
in its original dimensions, there were only ten 
square miles, and could not he convinced of hie 
error until aliewn it by a checker board. Not 
lung since a printer of some twenty year»’ ex
perience named a price per alien lor printing pa- 
per. On being asked what would be bis price 
for sin els of double the length and breadth, re
plied, double the price ; offering, of course, to do 
four time» the work for twice the flimicy Vases 
of a similar character nnghl be named almost 
without number, ol intelligent, experienced bu
siness men making blunder», attended with far 
greater inconvenience and loss Ilian working at 
half price, and «imply for the want of a little 
knowledge, entirely within the comprehension 
of every child ol five years old, illrnded with a 
high degree of pleasure in acquiring. If eliil. 
(Iren should occupy the first hour ever spent in 
a school room by drawing upon their slate» a

and that those are decidedly the healthiest, other 
things bring equal, in which all the room» are, 
during aome part ol the day, fully exposed to the 
direct light. Epidrmics attack inhabitants on the 
shady side ol a street, and totally except thoae uii 
the other aide ; and wen in epidemics, euch as 
ague, the morbid influence ie often lliua partial in 
its action.”

Tint llarriao Ournov*.—The Chilian paper, 
Et f’urblo rfr tepiope, says-.—credible witnesses, 
w-lio have just, arrived here Irnm Caldera, in 
Chili, communicate lo ua the following particu
lars—A aucceesion of miiaieal sound» have been 
distinctly beard beneath the water, at the distance 
of a quarter of a mile Itoiv. this port. Kvery

and that He, who made them a blessing, will ino», ami are we now trust seeking the “ better knowledge, entirely within the comprehension evening about dusk, large parties go off in boate
make us a blessing to the surrounding world. ! |>art." of every child ol five years old, atlended with a = t„ |,«ien to this mysterious concert of euh-mariiie

One circumstance whit'll has come to our high degree of pleaaorc in acquiring. If eliil- I music. The tones are various, and eo well com-
CuMiath Xelinnl F If nek | knowledge, although of another description to dren should occupy the first hour ever spent in | bmed aa to produce perfect harmony , and the

j the preceding, is of as interesting a character ns » school room by drawing upon their slate» n sound, in ife duration and vibration , resembles
Hie Christian Advocate and Journal of April to < aim *mg mcntione ,<1<* * f,.r. €. !11?' square wiili it* different division*, they might ! the deepest tones of the organ. Whips’ crews #rn

, . • ___tlirt offorfc a new department ot the Meuse, ami which is m . , ... . . . , 1 , , , , ,I, contains some nlcah'ng accounts ol tnc étions, |> A » *• * , • ,1 *• liuve proof nositi re that m an inch square are daily attracted M the epot, lireidve niulliludra* .. . c c . tact the only 1 rotes taut interest m the midst ot * 1 \ J .
at raising money for religious purpos -s, ol hab- # Il0pU|:lf|on Qf t[irv(. hunrlrcd and fifteen thous- r°,,r l"‘lll,lcl1 »<l"ares ; that in trn miles square both of young and old, and ol men and women,
bath School Scholars of the Methodic' Episcopal and souls,_the authorities sent some qr ml armes there are one hundred square miles. Tln-y would I who pass hour alter hour in listening to the vi-
Church. XVc give the following, to excite our to the Mvlhodist Chapel lo watch the proceeding*, also come to proof positive that by the diagonal i bratione which s«Vm to pass along the keels ol
own juveniles to laudable imitation ! Accordingly, the soldiers arrived, fully equip- division of a square, they would form two right- | the eliipe, while they rntrrlain each other with a

“One hundred dollats were brou-ht into the H’,»"'* '!0O<1 in?i,lu °f.lhc 'j'o'"’ «lur'"gi angled i.o.cele. gnpeglea, or figure, w, ll, one, thousand cur,ous, probable or fidiculou, conjee- 
treasury from the Washington-,tnc. Juvenile ^ -uldtiiu. ,u„. about the r.u.e ol the phenomenon. Our
Missionary Society of the ehy of Brooklyn dur-, Catholics, of hearing words ofsalvà.ion ^ j1"' «r,X ■«* pos.ywr practical know- wot."’»,".'rocerda. lb, !u,
ing the past week." j through the only Mediator. Their term of ser- [ l**dlfr wli,t’b would greatly aid t.inn in “ Syeoneg , •
“One hundred dollars" were forwarded to- vice at the chapel being expired, one Sunday | their icor/i " during the whole of their

wards the buildirm of the M. E. Church “in morning the same gendarmes returned, but not j hvea. whatever ..i.ght he tl.nr pursuit.
, » xs -r, c i u u i atone: they were accompanied by their wives ' becoming editors would not be likely to make

Bremen from St. Georges M. L. Sunday School, an<] c|lillinWi aml |(rote„,V.,| to take their seals „,« m,lUke of o„e of the movt able editor, m the 
1 bilatlelpliia. c' ’"1""1? tl,e hearers, in the body of llie chape!.— ' countrv, wlll>, „g of the fire ,n Boston,

- i he Sunday School Mis.-ionan Souetj of T|l(.y have now become stated attendants. I___ . .... ............,.............btalvd that it burnt about ont* hundred 
j Fquan* feet, ttin 1 ie, a eurtace equal In a room 

The edition of tli*» New Testament in the Sa- j fifteen !t#*i by ten. ll the «pace burnt was one
moan language, consisting ol 15,000 cotres, late- | bundled and fi'ty feet squire, it contiined more
lv-printed by the ILitish <uvl horcigu lb bio So- iimn twenty thousand square feet — rather a mm- 
cicty, is highly prized and eagerly sought hfter, ,akr for „„ ,n„.,|lireul iu„, ablt. ,dlt„r Ihe l,ir-

rary emporium ot our Union.
'.lia 'lirniided the Church shall deter- |m>sc,1 of at a price sufficient to pay expenses.- | The Mothv.n or * l*aa„i.rvr.-Mrs. Polk,
__ „ .nalaehan ” Hic M l55H)im ru «1 n : 11 i‘c>#11 rig wit li t lie |m*i lit* f ’ a e mother ot Uie Utv 1* fee ide n t of I h v U- Kiutee,

ingot the ()l«i 1 estanicnt, at the Mission 1 less. w}lo died not long wince :it Culumbia, 'I'enue*
wee, wun a member of the â'reiby tenais Church — 

. Tlie numl^er of Bibles printed during the past regular in lier/uftendance upon the services of the
lath Schools of the M. h. Church, it they can l>c by the Amvrb an Bible Society. wa«< 27o,- ,luctuary ; humble and exemVlary ... her deport-
enlisted in the enter,,rize. ,nn„ and the number of Testaments 102.000, m,n| 1||d esl,enl,d and b,,„,rd ,,, .........

_ making «72,800 copies 1 he issues of the same ...
y I period were Ô72.I.T2. copies, in thirty-two Ian- c-«,rn.....n.ty. Her venerable form might be sen,

I nuages and dialects. The whole number issued «-very Sabbath ... the house of prayer.
It in well known that while Mr. and Mrs. Volk

the Mulberry-street Church, New-^ ork, have 
completed their p|e<|nv of five hundred ilollars, 
for the Cliureh in China.”

The same Missionary Society, Mulberry- 
street, have now resol veil, with tlie Divine bles
sing, to appropriate one hundred doljurs per by a large proportion ot the natives. At the 
annum for ten years, toward sustaining a mission- date of last accounts, 2.:l00 copies had Ih-ct, dis- 
ary in Itnli
mine to conimbnee sueh a mission.'

The mission surely will 1m‘ nwlertaken, as 
doubtlyss it will l>e nobly sustained by the Sab-

Pownnl Cirtwil, P. E. I.
The Rev. J. Herbert Stark, under date ol since the formation of the Society, in 1S1U, is 

April 3, writes :— j «,-VJ2.967.
For the information of vour numerous read-

Squaring j
fuMrv *#ce l*lt? water aeiumrs a drrp green colour, 
Thoae ,,,n tioig on eflliivia like tint which ariace from 

h«>diea in n aluio of pulriflection. The pheuome- 
! non ia worthy o! aftfiituni, p.irlicularly from the 
I tact that the moel imporUnt diecoveriee m tint 

nd fillv ^ phyaicil w«irld have been eu/geeted by occur
rence# m their nature apparently If it ill.—Asie- 
hunjjturt Herald.

Avkcuote of Va* Dît*. — Van Dyck wee tlie 
pupil of Kctjhfim, and bring loud ol a j-.ke, wai 
m Ihe .habit of mfliilgiiig hirnnelf •ometimes at 
Ihe exprime of In* inoetrr. One day, when lieu- 
ben* had fimwlied paint ng for lim day, he left hie 
■ bpprre, a* usual, by the aide ol Ins enael, on tlie 

I H«»or. Ven Dyck, when he entered In* etudm, 
noticed thr elipprre, and, taking ad vantage ol In* 
iniitt r'i almence, removed them and substituted 
nil exact lac Minnie in the shape ol a painting ' 
On the return ol lleubens, he endeavored lo pimli 
Ilia pedal ext'rmitire into ihe elippere; but what 
was his surprise on finding the slipper* were not * 
Hr eould hard!/ credit hie own senses, till Ini

ers who delight to hear of the prosperity of the 
work of (jlod, I may make mention of a 
gracious revival of religion now in progress 
on the PowiwU Circuit.

*• Three weeks ago, with the assistance of the 
Kev. Mr. Narra way, a series of special services 
wa*commenced in the Bownart hajiel. On the 
fourth evening of the public services, an invita
tion Wing given to all those who desired peace 
with Ood to separate themselves fmm the con- 
crcgation, in order that their case might be made 
a special matter of prayer, the communion rail

In Franco Protestantism is greatly on the in
crease. Numerous villages, lately H unan Catho
lic, have desired the establishment of Protestant

►tuoped ovrr and examined more closely the 
were m the Presidential manaion, their example, | heauîiful eubetitute of hie pupd. Ilia admiration 
no far as the Sabbath and attendance upon ball», ! of the pupil'» skill was only equalled by the joy
Are., was concerned, wae decidedly favourable to 
the cause of religion, Mrs. Polk being a member

, . ... wl. !.. (.nroiiuinltui, In .I,,, of t he c h u t c h : a n d con ■ i Bte**| inker profession,worship among them. W hole communities in the, r
lower Alps have embraced the Protestant faith, j We may here venture to make a statement, of

------- i no great m|ere*t perhaps, but going t i show the
'flic Edinburgh Mission to the Irish of that power of maternal influence. Wh*n Mr. Polk

city continues to lie conducted with vigour and w ie premdent of tiie United Stile*, we were in-
efficiency. Its meetings arc crowded, ami its |foduced to him at the White House, and he re

mar
paper, for

agents greatly encouraged by thesucepss of their 
labours. A similar mission is about to be or
ganised in Glasgow and Liverpool,and likfc mea-
sums are contemplated in various ,«rU of the ; w,th *nd 'tl^"un '"’l

of Van l>yck—Trardltr.
8i*oi»o Smell#.-—In Ceylon there may be 

heard, ut night, upon the aliores of certain lake#, 
loud manient eound», like those of au accordéon 
or itbohan harp, arid pitched rn different key», 
proceeding Irons the b>ltum of the water These 
• mud*, it is said by a traveller, are emitted by a 
specie#of shell fish, which inhsbit these lake* icduced lo bin

rSted, *41 have long been a subscriber to your great numbers. A snail, ■blindant in Corfu, if 
my aged mother, still live# end irritated by ■ touch with a piece of straw, will

countrv. week.'
emit ■ distinctly audible sound in i querulous 
tone.

»
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COLONIAL.

Hew Brunswick.
We regret to notiee the death ol Mr. G forge 

R. M. Witmore, son of Charles P. Wetmore, 
Esq., of Fredericton, at Cooper's Wells, Missis
sippi, on the9th March. He was returning home 
from the West Indies, where he had been on ac
count of ill health. He was a young man of much 
promise, and had gained the esteem of all who 
knew him.— Courier.

Sr. Jeu» Cine Elections.—We copy the 
following details of the election from the Church 
W itness ol 7th :—

In King's Ifard—John M. Walker, Esq , was 
elected Alderman, and Mr. James S. Ballentine, 
Councillor.—In Queen s Ward—Wm. O. Smith, 
Esq., was elected Alderman without opposition, 
and Mr. George V. Nowlin, Councillor.— In 
Duke's Ward—John Johnston, Esq., was elected 
Alderman, and Mr. Joseph Stephenson, Coun
cillor— In Sydney Ward—Gregory Vsr.horne 
was elected Alderman, and Mr. Thoe. MoAsity, 
Councillor, without opposition.—In Guys Ward 
—J. C. Littlehale was elected Alderman, in the 
room of J. O. Dunham, Esq , resigned ; and Mr. 
James Olive, 3d, Councillor.— In Brook's Ward 
—Joseph Beatt >y, Esq , was elected Alderman 
without opposition, and Mr. Joseph Coram, 
Councillor.

The Common Council met in the evening. 
Mr. Needham proposed Thomas Merritt, Esq., as 
Chamberlain of the City for the ensuing year, 
and in doing so passed a deservedly high euloglum 
on the business qualifications of that gentleman ; 
it was seconded by Alderman Vanhorne, and un
animously carried. A number of additional Con
stable* were appointed for the several Wards,and 
the Board adjourned. The new Board will be 
sworn in on the third Tuesday in the present 
month, and the Mayor will be elected on the first 
Tuesday in May next.—.Ytse Brunsicickcr.

Swindling Operation. —An evening or two 
since, Captain W. Wheeler, of schr. Henry C. 
Webster, started from the upper part of the city 
to go to his vessel lying at Locust Point He 
passed down Pratt street, and as he was about 
turning the corner of West Falls avenue, he was 
accosted near the William Tell House by a well 
dressed man, who propoeed to sell him a gold 
watch for forty dollar*. The captain did not feel 
in the jewelry line,and declined to purchase. He 
had not gone far before another well-dressed man 
addressed him and aeked him if he had not been 
offered a gold watch ; answering in the affirma
tive, the man begged him to try it, and if he 
would go to the store of the interrogator,he would 
receive fifty dollars for the articl». The captain 
took the bait, purchased the watch, and in the 
end found himself forty dollars out with a brass 
watch in. The anxious parties whom he had met 
were speedily among the missing.—Balt. Sun.

Horrible Tragedy i» Virg.nia.—The Fair- 
mount Banner announces the murder of six men
and one woman, who were emigrating westward, 
at a house where they had stopped to spend the 
night, in Doddridge county, Va., on the night of 
the 17th uIt. The horrible miscreants who com 
mitted this wholesale murder are supposée! to have

West Indies.
Gadalodpk.—Imputant to Ship Masters and 

others'—We observe by a Proclamation issued by 
the Governor of Guadeloupe that the following 
regulations will be observed at The Saints, in con
sequence of French Guina being made a Penal 
settlement.

First,—From and after the arrival at the Saints 
of the Ship Dugueselin, and until further Orders, 
all Merchant Vessels, Droghers, Boats or Crafts 
whatsoever, sailing or plying within the vicinity 
of the Saints, shall not during the night, approach 
8o near the shores of those Islands as to be with
in cannon allot.

Secondly,— Every night, half an hour after 
the setting of the Sun, a Gun shall be fired from 
one of the Batteries of •• Lu Terre de Haut."— 
From that time until the rising of the Sun, every 
Vessel or Boat which shall act contrary to the 
foregoing regulation shall be fired at—The first 
Gun to be loaded with blank cartridge by way 
of notice, the second and every other, should

3bucrliscmmt5.

CJPKCIAL NOTICE.—DIVISION fir/
O PROFITS. ,
In order to secure the benejit of the present Yea, ', y-. 

it is neettsary that nit proposals he made heron a *' 
25th of May next. *

The Colonial Lift Assurante Company.
CAPITAL, £34)0,000.

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT IION. THE EARI. OF EI.CIN

KINCARDINE, Governor General ol CausUa ' P
HEAD OFFICE,—22 Sr Andrew gqtute, Koissiiie,

Halifax, nova scotia.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
lien M. R. Almon, Banker, 
lion XV. A. Black, Banker.
Lewie Biles, Kaq

■lames Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser, Agent.
A. F. SAXVKRS, M D. MATTHEW 11. RICHgr

V „T*J"in*- K*1- Bertie,i, Jchn tiaylev bland, 
lion A. Kriib, Merchant'

The Fiisc Division ol Troths In this Company will i,i, 
place In I854. nml ihe Directors l.ej lo direct publie alien* 
lion lo ihe henrtite lo he derived Irooi Joining the Vont» 

a As Ihe Company'» Policies will n. P

iuoli become necessary, aliall be shotted — the ex
pense of discharging such guns to be defrayed 
by the owner or matter of the Vessel or other 
craft.

I liirdly, The Military Commandant, and the Kiiros»l, on or hetore 25iti May nt-vi, will trerniiijed is 
stolen $1-2,000 from the party murdered. The i l»fndant Commissary -re directed, in so far as j ‘U ,8W'

eath is concerned, to see to She due observance! Every mf.rmsimi c m be obtained, by applicant,, „
any of the Com|»itny'* UrHiicli Gfllre* nr Agencies. ’

ny at tbi» time Ae the Company’» Hulicie» will parm," 
pate in the profile according to the particular vèarin 
-which they are opened, jiaruee lodging application tor 
issuiance at any ot ihe Company ’* Offices, at home i.r

Canada.
The Canada Gazette contain» * Quarantine 

['reclamation. It is intended to abolish or change 
in some wsy, the useless quarantine at the mouth 
of the St. Charles.

A proclamation in the same journal offers a re
ward of £100 for the detection of the murderers 
of Brudctt Sprague.

Another Proclamation announces the assent of 
the Crown to the Civil List and other Bi'ls.

A man tried for bigamy at Montreal has been 
acquitted on the ground that he had married his 
second wife in the United States.

Companies of French Canadians were leaving 
Montreal bound for California.

For some time past the emigration of the 
French Canadian population towards California 
has been rather great.

A young Canadian artist from Quebec, named 
Antoine Sebastien Falardeau, who lias been pro. 
securing his studies in Italy, has been elected or 
appointed a member of the Academy at Parma, 
and has been made a cheealier ol the first class of 
the Royal Order of SI. Louis, instituted by the 
Duke ol Parma.

Arrivals at Quebec.—Threp schooners ar
rived at Quebec on the Gill inat., fftxji the lower 
ports, laden with provisions, &.e., being the first 
arrivals for the season.

The Boston Post furnishes a table of the U. 
Stales trade with Canada, and adds—remove the 
senseless restrictions upon the commerce be
tween the Union and tlie British Provinces, and 
the trade might be quadrupled in two years.

names of the victims are not ascertained. The 
murderers left Clarksburg on the morning of the 
17th, and the same night slipped at a house at 
West Union, where the murdered party had also 
put up. During the night they rose and indiscri
minately massacred every single inmate, robbed 
them of their all, and escaped.

The Cumberland Meghunian says :—A disease 
which haa baflled the beat medical skill has been 
prevailing for some time past in the Glades, the 

! upper part of this county. Its approach is known 
by a slight pain, which soon ext inds over the 
system, drawing Ihe body nearly double, and 
causing the most excruciating pain to the person 
attacked, who is only relieved by death, which 
usually taken place in a few hours.

Fk a u nu l l si^C ali roRxiA Th rough-Tickets 
—A. B. Corwine, Esq., U. S. Consul at Panama, 
in a letter to the Secretary of State, says that 
within a lew weeks past some seven or eight 
hundred American citizens have arrived at that 
place, with through-tickets' to California, issued 
by Palmer Sc Co., of New York, and that, find
ing themselves the victims of fraud, some have 
taken passa je in sailing vessels, while others 
have returned home disheartened and penniless 
It appears that Palmer &. Co , (who have been 
arrested w.thin the last few days,) have been 
using tire name of Mr. Corwine, in order to make 
their deception appear the more plausible.

Famine is Georgia.— It is said that famine is 
prevailing to a considerable extent in Carroll

of the present Proclamation, which shall be 
recorded in all places where it shall be necessary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

« or Agencies.
lii Ortlri ol ihe I hier lore,

WM. THUS. THOMSON, Jet*** 
IlH.Ml y J. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

_ v> rga« n , z-, \ Hri.ioelow ii- Thus Sfnirr,SoMF.Tin.ic OK a Bkidgf.—The 1*G ffilo Com- , hlir ... K « , ...la

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
j Amherst—Rnki R Dickey, 11.nneiihiirgh—G T Solomon 
j Arirheir—C* F II*.rmgiou, jlViou—James Crichton, i Crichton.

Shelburne—C«m. White,
Char ui, 1*K!—K L L> «hard,! Sydney,UB—C E LeoinrU.jr 

mercial Advertiser says: A bridge is now in I Ihgh}—J;:» A Dennison, j Truro—A G Archibald, J 
.. u a- i . x’ j Kenoille— John C IInil, , Windsor-P M ( unninghim 

course of completion on Me Butt tlo and iNew ! Liverpool—J N d Ma-*tmll, | Yarmouth-II l) Grunt him
| York City Railroad, where it crosses the Genesee llalii.ix,— MaTTIIR W H. UIlJULY, Central Agent fer 

i.iii i j Novn Sroiia, 16 Hollis Sireet.| river, near Portageville, which, when computed, Mwch 27. We», kin.—M2.
w.ll be two hundred and thirty feet high, and | ---------- EX STI VMI K Cl KOPA.
five hundred feet span, clone piers set on the . . i , j , -, ,r r A Fresh supply ol i*oaps and Perfumery, i atey’s Wind
rock are carried up thirty teet high from the bed J\ sor ami Honey £ol|»s iiciidric’s genuine Brown 
... c ii c ii I Windsor, ,!*■ lev's fancy Soupy in great variety Burtonsof the river, a few reds above the upper falls. ! and band Ball*.

From the top of the piers the wood-work rises i Foil SHAVING.
two hundred feet ; and so perfect is the model ■ Rfa'pe** ^aral nml Military, Vrev> Almond Cream 
, , , . , , . , , , . Transparent Tablets amt sticks, Oleouhaue, assorted

of the bridge, which may be seen on the ground, ; sizes.
that nut the slightest tremor or motion is appre- | IT.UH MI-.KV
. . . j .1 i ». .1 . t Bavley's Ess. Bonnet : llvmiric’s Konddctia and Ver-bended, under the heaviest tram of cars that may A?tkillsous jockcfA'Iub.
ever have occasion to pas» over it. Over thirty | -----also-----
tons of iron will be consumed for bolts alone in 
the constructioiî^d this mammoth piece of tnecha-

Bandoline; Pern’s Ralnt : Circassian Cream; Vegeta 
blc Cream ; Tortu.àv Dreeing C’omtM* ; horv and India 
Rubber Rings for chihlivit : Violet Powdery Cachou

nism. The limber from one hundred and aixtv i Aromatique: Godfrey’s Extract : Prom's and Butler's 
- - Court Master. KUII.G. H.aSLK,

acre* more has been purchased. It is calculated j Nov. 1. 133, Granville street.
that two hundred and ten acres will afford timber J -— 
enough to complete the bridge.

Salt Lake Emigration —To those uninitia
ted into the workings ol the Mormon fraternity, |
(says the St. Louis Tunes,) the number and 
character of the emigrants to the Salt Lake must

I prove a matter of considerable astonishment.
; county, Ga. Hundreds of families are almost Scarcely one in one hundred would credit the 

without provisions and destitute of the means for assertion that near 300 families a'e now in St. 
supplying themselves. Ollier counties are sirni-| ilOUIgi preparing to emigrate t-» this “ place of 

I Isrly affected. Short crops for the past two re«t." Such, however, is the case, and we have

CUCIt 14 TO 11.01 .SI
NEW &. cheap grocery store.

NO. 48, I'PPER WATER STREET,
Opposite Messrs. Creiyhton Grossie't Wharf s

r> G. HALLS re» peel fully hitimnfr» lo hi» friend» 
ie ihe public generally, in Town mid Country, lh»t h» 
ht» opened ihe above E»iahlibhmeiil, on hi.* nun account, 
where he will constantly have on hand‘ article» of tear 

ranted quality, com.acted wiih the General Grocery »'f 
Provision Hi sinf-«s, which will be supplied at ibe lowest 
remunerative profit.

Family and Ship Stores.
Cftnnlrv produce i-tken in exrhHiige for goorls, which 

(itiiance. on the usual niai•

AMERICA.

1 Hotel, and raised nearly $00,000 lor the purpose 
! of setting up a newspaper lo be devoted to their 

! interests.

Advance tv PitnrERTT in New York.— It is 
; sta led, that within the last few days, over one 
| thousand lots of ground have been sold at auction 

in the city of New York, for an aggregate sum 
of $900,000. The same lots, thirty years ago, 
cost only 4,400.

.The distance between Washington city and 
Boston, about five hundred miles, can be travell
ed in twenty-five hours.

which will i.r tli»r"-Ml ill (m a small prr-cehiese) lo ike 
be»! ftdraniMge and i'.c proceed» duly IbrwardiK

Vpril 19. (9£) We». A Alhe. 12 lime. (IT)______

THE Ladlas of the Westevnn Congregations in Hxlifsx 
I,

will be supplied Without
reasons are alleged a» the cause uf .this privation. re|iuble authority for fct itmg that the emigration />»* '*»■

! , . * 3 ..riicle# from ihr Comiiry receive«l un consigime»
i Aziti-Tbmpfranck Paper—The liquor dealers 1° ll,e l^ke Vailey this season will not fall
j of New York recently had a meeting st French's short ol uOOO souls.

The Largest Manleacicrixc Citt in the 
World.—Manchester, in England, is unques
tionably the greatest manu'aeturing city in the 
world. The annual value of the Cotton manu
factures of that city, is $23."i,(MM-k00ll ; that of the 
Woollen manufacture ol the same place is $100,- 
000,000 . and that of the Linen mailuf.ictute is 
$GO,OOU,OOt). The Silk manufacture is also quite 
large, but the amount we havi rut seen stated.

New-Mexico Gold

BAZA A K.
............. . ....... ■ Wesleyan Cow,.,„—

. . beg leave to apprize t hoir f.-ends that they are mak
ing preparations fori ol.ling a I'aziiar early in theensuutg 
spring, to mise fund- in aid »f the New uesieyan Cua- 
i.i*l now in eoursv ..." erection in Grafton Street, lon-I .tributions in moue 
are respectfullv

or inaieiinl», or articles for sate
tv.hand will be thankfully received;

United States.
Large. Robrkiiv.—The Aulanta (,Ga.) Intelli

gencer of the ldlh March says, that on Tuesday 
niglitlast, the store of U. L. Wright, of that city, 
was broken open, and his safe robbed of twenty 
thousand and one dollars, eighteen thousand dol
lars of which were bills on Georgia and South 
Carolina banks, and the remainder twenty-one 
hundred dollars in American gold com. The 
rebber entered the store through a back window, 
and ie supposed to have succeeded in opening 
the safe bÿ^means of a false key. The robbery 
was effected between nine and ten o'clock at 
night, while Mr. Wright and the clerks were ab
sent tor a short time from the st-re. A reward of 
one thousand dollars has been offered for the re- 
c very of the money and apprehension of the 
Di-ef.

e-pectmllv clic t.'.t.uiiil will lie tliaiiKluiy r«u>~- 
■=* F or pnrîivitîfli informal imi, rvlVrviicv can be he< 
u v <>i" the loi lu >x i i1 if L:i<!ier, a lio will act as a Commit- 

M., KvaiWq Mrs. McMurrav, Mif 
n. Mrs. Harrincrton, Mrs. ft- J*1

to ai*’
fit* Ilf MAllUg.'IllVll ..... .......... , - .

i NonUnvk. Mrs Troup. Mrs. Harrington. Mr»- 1 
0 .. Mm Mignowitz, Mm f*. F. Hams, Mm Frost, «Miss »

a.nd feiLVFK Mines. , aii?*. Daniel .Starr, Mrs (*rane, Mm. Nortbup
Large parties ol persons were ai the lart accounts, j { R>XK> Scc _______ ________ _____ L-

, organizing in Santa Fee to go to the gold mines ' 4’<>-!*A IC I .M'KSIIl P NOTICE»
'oil the San Francisco river, near the Gila. A "TIIK Subscriber* having taken into Co-partnenhto * 

in Charlestow'n, Mr. William W. Sandford, smal| party which had been there, tnd returned ! ..^qouby ,‘ieim'wnPfn.m’thï dbaie‘,"Lc emdseted 
who had been doctoring a yeat or two for sup- j jn consequence of being too few to cope with the j under the tirm uf II f. L if AS DERSU5 ̂
posed consumption, lateiy took some Indian | Apaches, were quite successlul in procuring gold,
medicine, which caused him to vomit terribly 'p|ie placers are about three hundred and fifty
and t ) eject a live white snake about eight in- i niiles from Santa Fe. The work of exploration
cl.ea in length. Mr. Sandford recollects that he ! „t lhe ^ver mmB nPar Ta0S| New-Mexico, is
drank from a brook while in Maine. | going forward prosperously.

New Orleans, April 2.—Account, have been

DRUGS AND MLDIC1XES.
I) Y recent arrivals flora England, Scotland, and the 
l> Viiite*! Stales, the t.ubseribcr lias eiunp.ited h« “ 
importations of Dltl’IiS, MKDJCJNFNS, 1'atist M » 
ci nés, M-iiL-. Hi E-Srt rrs. Glassware, and a.'l suvu :artk 
a i are usually kept in similar establishments, wuicn a

received of the total loss ol the steamship Inde
pendence, Captain Stoddard, at Matagorda. At 
the titye of the wreck| 7 lives were lost.

News from Me tied, to tire 18th ult., had been 
received- The country continued quiet. Great 
rejoicing had taken place in consequence of the 
death of Caiavajal.

David Aimand, formerly mayor of Fredericks
burg, Va., but for the last fifteen year» an inmate 
ol the alms house at that place, died lately, aged 
93 yesrs.

A subscriber who only owed us a few months, 
the other day sent us the arrea rs and a year in 
advance, iaying—“ l can't read your paper any 
longer ” We supposed at first our friend had

isuully kept i 
r si1 

Nov. 22.
ulll-rs for sale at the lowest market prices.

124
„,|HN NAYLOR, 

102 Granville Street

Ex^teanier Canada from Pari» 
via Liverpool.

as received a large assort irent «taken some offence, or had not sick of the Tele- | Till-. sLIiSCRlULlt has iro-n™ « .— a- - H0l.... , ,, , . jl 1'arwr Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, .‘mcllingooi
graph. No such thing. He was only going to u,*. |-„|U> Moines, Tooth and Nail Brushes. •
read his oun paper.-.Y. II. Telegraph. An-o-Uleopbane, Ahnoml

It is related, as astonishing, that there are some January 3. ltultEltf <> F hA:i

clairvoyants that can see right through anybody j ! 
but that ia not so very at range. The Wonder ie 
that there should be anybody who cannot aee 
through the clarrvoy ant.

WANTED,
T1Y a Person of unexceptionable character and g**1 
A) abilities, a situation as BOOK-KEk.Pt.B- ' * 
factory references call he given. Apply at the Xves 
Office. (144) April IV.

V
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE OF

loughs, Colds, II ears ness, Spitting 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Can and has been cured in thousands of canes by 
JVDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT»
and no remedy hue ever before been discovered that wfl 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The most strongly marked and developed cases of Pul
monary Consumption, where the lungs have become die- 
eaeni ulcerated, and the case so utterly hopeless, as 
to tiave been pronounced by Physician* and friends, to be 
past all possibility of recovery, have been cured'Ay this 
wonderful remedy, ami are now as well and heftrty 
ever. It i* a compound of medication» which are pecu- 
liarhy adapted to end essentially necessary tor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet efficacious^ it loosens the 

phlegm which creates »o much difficulty, relieve* the 
cmigh, and assist* nature to expel from the system all 
diseased matter bv expectoration, producing a delightful 
change in the breathing and chest, and this, lifter the pre
scription* of the very best medical men and the inven
tions ol kind mid sorrowing friends and Nurse*, have tail- 
«J to give the smallest relief to the Consumptive sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
person* have been deceived repeatedly in buying medi- 
x*ine* which were said to be in fallible cures, hut which 
have only proved palliai Ives, but this medicine is noi only 
a palliative toil a cure for ulcerated lungs It contains 
no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prov# ils aston
ishing efficacy beiier than any assertions or certificate* in 
curing consumption and all disease* ol the Lungs, such as 
Spitting oj btoed, coughs, pain in the aide, night sweats,

About 1000 certificate* of.-ilmoal miraculous cures, per
formed fix this medicine, from aoine of the first Doctors, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent us fnrihmne. 
dicine, but the publication ol them b»oke too much like 
Quackery, [will show them to any person, calling at our 
office.) This medicine will speak for ii*ell and enough^n 
its own fivonr wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up In à large bottle, and 
the hurne nfJiidson if Co., Proprietors, New Y'ork on the 
*elcndid Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders must l*e 
addressed to Comstock A, Brother, No. 9 John Street, 
New York.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
Colours the JIair, end not the Skin.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, fettling 
the li/hfe*t BED or GREY 11AIR io a dark brown, amt 
by repeating a second night, to a bright j*t buck. Any 
person may, theielore, without the least possible trouble. 
Keep his hair any dark shade or perfect black ; with a po
sitive assurance ihat the dye, Ifapplied to the skin, trift 
not colour It. By an occasional application, a person 
fuming grey will never be known to have a grey hair. 
Direction* complete with the article. There is no co
louring in this statement, as one can easily test.

Thesé"facts are warranted by the gentleman who man 
micures it, who Is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. COM
STOCK. author of Comstock’s Chemistry, Philosophy* 
and other works, and School Books, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
Une Dr.LARZETTF/S ACOUSTIC OIL. fur the cure

ef Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like ihe
tutting of Insects, falling of water, whizzing nt steam 
wbjrh are symptoms of approaching deafness. Many per
son* who have been deaf for ten, fifteen, or twenty years, 
tnd were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using 
•ne or two battles, thrown aside these trumpets, being, 

made perler*Iv well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen, 
sr.d even thirty years standing ol deafness.

CAKLETON Condition Powder* for 
Horse* and Cattle.

The chynr*. r! w.»th»r nn<! ..«.on, with the rh.nc. o 
tite *n<i teed, have a very great effect upon the blood an i
• muon* Houle of horses. It is «1 these times they require 
*n sssisimtl to nature io throw off any disorder ol the 
rtuuls ol the body that may have been imbibed, mid winch, 
ii not attended to, will result in the Yellow Water-, 
I leave*. Worm-, IlMs, Le All of which will he prevent- 
»-d by giving one of these powder*, mid will cure xyhen 
.'mesne appear*, if used In lime. They purifv the blood.' 
rernove *11 lull «matinn and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse 
'■ he water, *n<l invigorate the whole body, enabling them
• i do more work with the same teed. The act.on of 
die** p xvders is direct upon all the secretive glands, and 
’herefore h** the Kim* effect upon the llo**e,<>*, and all 
and all llerblveroit* animals—ail «li»ea*e* arising Irom or 
producing a bad state of the blood, areispeedily cured by

Remember and nsk lor CARLETON’S CONDITION 
F'iWDEllsJ, and take no others.

roil XI AI.F, AXD FE.HALE.
DR. LARZETPE‘9 JUNO CORDIAL, or 1’rncreative 

Riiile, prescribed as an effectual resmrative in cases ol 
Debility, Impotency, or Barrenness, ami all irregnlsritle* 
•< nature. It is all that it professes lo be, viz : Nature’s 

• real Restorativè, anil remedy for those iu the married 
► late without offering. It i* a certain cure lor terminal 
emission*. General Debility,Gleet,Weakness of the Genital
Organ*, Nervous Affections, Leocorrheea or Whites A*
an invigorating medicine it is unequalled. Also, a certain 
remedy for Incipient Consohiplion, Indigestion, Ins* of 
Muscular Energv, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, 
Debility, Ac. It is warranted to plea«e the user In env of 
Die above complaints, and is of priceless value to those 
W'thuui offspring.

Caution lo l>f enrrfnllf rend and
/ remembered.
A r nnferfelt of this celebrated Juno Cordial has lately 

b*en iissed, having the name of LEVI JUDSON on the 
wrapper. _

Remember that' the counterfeit ha* the name of 
Jadum on the wrapper, and the genuine hpn NOT hi* 
name on the wrapper. M .

JUD*ON * CO., No. 9. John *t., N. York, 
Agents in America. Established ta 1B14.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT roa THE PILES, &c.
It is now used in the principsl hospitals, an I in the 

private practice in «»r cmiutry I > an immense i timber ol 
individuals and families, first ami most certainly 1er the 
cure of the PILES, and also extensive Iv and effect uallx a* 
to baffle credaltty unies* xvhere it* effect* are witnessed. 
Externally in the lolU-wing complaint* -.

Fur Dropsy — • re it mg extraordinary absorption at once.
Smeltings —Reducing them m a "few hour*.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving immediate ease.
Sere Threat —\\y ('uncer*, Ulcers, or Voids.
Croup and tVhooping Cough — Externally and over the 

chest.
AC Bruise*. Sprains and Rum*. Curing in e tew hours.
Seres rod L /cer# - W hether frreh or n| long standing, 

and lever sores.
Its operation upon adults and children in reducing 

rheumatic swelling*, and lotweii ing cough* and light ties* 
ol the chest by reUxa'iwn of the parts, ha* been surprising 
hew.nd conception. The common remark of those who 
have used it ir. the Piles, t* “ It a- ;* hke a charm.’* It is 
warrant'd t<* please aux person that will trv it.

Caution—Never buy it unless you tin.I the fac simile 
signature of Comstock A Brother, proprietors, on the 
wrapper cl the genuine article. } 4

C .4 L’TlOy — AU of the nbore name dart it le* are sold only 
in .Vf tt* York, l>y Comstock A Brother, Ao. 9 John St.

C17=’ Sold wholesale f-*r the Proprietor m Nova Scotia 
at Morion's Medical Warehouse, Halifax ; in W md*or by 
Mrs. Wiley; in Darimomh bv II. Farrell, and by one 
agent In every town in N. S. and N. It.

Enquire fur Comstock’s Almanac lor 1352 which is giv 
en to all gratis. ION July U.

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Conmany

Capital A 100,000.

HARTFORD,„CO\XECT!Crr.

N MUTUAL company.

Incorporated by the Slate o f Connecticut, and officially 
a/ipixned by the Comptroller of Public Aecounts.

J. ISisrloii, Agent for Nova Scotia.
I'I'll E friends of Temperance in the 

For Life. [ 1 above State have recently procured
__ ____ ____  ,a Charter for n Lite Insurance Com-

* «, pany, with n view tB insure the live*
n . rcm. |ut Temperance liter., by themselves,

--------------------- Itlmf they may secure tlie advantages
With Protit . ! of'their tempérance prinoiplvs without
____________ i being subject to pay lo>st> incurred by

I inteni|>erancp.
! It is s well Mil tied fact in the bistort 
I of Life Insurance ( umpanics ;’iat fitfl 
(twenty live jier cent, of their losses" 
litre traceable to the remote or direct 
j influence of alcoholic stimulant* tijKm 
the human system. JTotal at tinet.ee 
Mien, if insured in common xviilt nun 

(who hnbitivdly use intoxicating li

HERE IS VOI R REMEDY!

HOLLOWAY'S OIATJII’.vr.
A MUdT MlRAVULOl’H CURB OF BqD LEGS, 

AFTER 43 X EARS' M il 1 RIM;.
-Extract of a Letter from .Mr. HU ham tint pm, of ?() 

Saint Marys Street, Hey Mouth, dated M iy i AM, 1NM. 
To Professor Hollow xv,

8ih,—At the *ge of 19. my wife (who is now f 1) ciught 
; a violent co d, which settled in her leg*, and ever since 
; that unie they have been more or 1rs* sore, and greatly 
inflamed. Her agonies were distracting, ami lor months 

j together she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep 
Every remedy that medical men advised w as tried, bnt.

I without elle, t ; her heallh suffered severely, and the state 
■ <*1 her leg* was terrible. I had olfen read xnnr Advertise 
! inents and advised her try your Pills and Ointment ; and, 
as a lust resource, alter every other reined had proved 

| useless, she consented to do so. She commenced *iv 
i week* ago, and, strange to relate, i» now in gt>.»d health.

Her leg* are painless, xxihont seam or f'*r. ai d hei sleep 
i sound and undisturbed, ('mild you hn'r xxiinr»*<d ihe 
. suffering* of my wile during the last 43 years, and con
trast them whit her present enjoyment el health, you 

i xv mi hi indeed feel delighted in having been the menus ol 
so greatlv alleviating the suffenrig> < l * felloxv creature, 

(Mined) WILLIAM UAl.PIN.

A PERSDN 70 YEARS (IF ADR CURED OF A 1UD 
LEO, OF TIIIRTX Y F. YR< STANDING.

Copy • f <1 Letter from Mr li ra. .4ths, Builder of lias 
Of cas, of Ru*hrhffe. near Hudderejii Id. dated 

May ubf, lh.»|
To Professor llott.ow.av,

Sia,— I suffered for period or thirty yea's from a bad 
lef, the result ol txxo or three different arridem* at (;** 
Work* ; accompanied by scorbuuc symptoms I hud re 
course to a variety ol medical advice, wit It out deriving 
any benefit, ami xvn* even told «liai the le^: must be am 
pi,i*led, yet, in opnositioii 1» that opinion, xvur Pill* and J 
Ointment have eff.-ctrd a complete cure in so short a tinte. | 
ihut leXV who had Hot xvunessrd it xvou!d credit the tact, j 

(Signed; W 11.11AM AIIBF.
The truth of this statement ran be verified bv Mr. W 

P. England Caeiuist, Id, Market «Street, Huddersfield.

XOTICE TO aiAHIXFKS.
I'lIF. Commissioner* of 1 iglit Houses give Notice L’t*t 

iu atldition to the Itvavm Ught built a*nl pul in oper* 
■tivti ut Port Medway vit the 1st November la*t—the eu 
dvrmetitiviivd l’uikhngs have l>ceu completed buU ere 
also in operation, viz :-r-

KI>1>Y OR SANDVOINT LIGHT,
a r<-*ron Ught oh *!ily or,SaintiHiint on tlw W»«t fi,l< 
vf the South entrance to 11 e Strait of Vanso. and tiis- 
tlnguhhed by Two White Lights llori/ontally ldaml 
feet above A-a levrl-rise* n ml tall II Aet.-lbr llullding 
is Square painted YVhlti ith a Mack diamond on the 
Seaward side. The point is Shocl--Fzi»twardly of the 
Light nearly 200 fathom but the Northwest nt it l* Vv’d 

j water, and good anchorage Ihe Tides are Irregular and 
xerv rapid round the Point.

I lie following Hearings by Compass may assist vest «Is

Iiossing through the Strait." 
rviu the l ight to ( a|»e Hogan, ÎI »
“ ;* “ to Western heed lend

u hlrh ni - rcvpt# the Ught S Id R 
“ “ " to Pear Islai <1, N .tU W
“ “ 14 to Pirate (\ xe, N 84 V.
“ 41 44 to Mill (*reel. N 89 >>

Latitude IIP North Long;nule
fil c 1Ô West. Yar. 14 » W* W.

AltIV! 1 AT BEACOX.
A Hen con Light on Point M a rich I on the East side ut 

the Southern enfranvc to Arivliat Harbour "Hie BnlM- 
ing i* square, iwintexl YA’hlte, avd shows a White Light 
:tl l«vt above S,w level, rise m d tall tl fwt The point Is

A DRRYDFVL BAD BREAST C URED IN ONE 
! MONTH.

F.xtrart of e Letter from Mr. Fredriirk Turner, vf 
TfhSburst, Kent, dated December td/A, I8A0.

To Prolr**nr lloi.i.ow*V,
|)2%R Sib.—My wile had suffered from Bad Breasts far 

! mure than *ix month*, and during th* whole period hud 
Hi* best medical anemia nee, but all to no »**. Having 
before he-tied un aw ml wound in my own leg by yo«r un
rivalled medicine, I determined sga'n to n*e your Pill* 
ami Ointment, ami therefore gav* iheiu a trial In her case, 
ami fortuiiaie il xxa* I dal so, l«»r in le*s ih*n a month n 
perfect cure w ia rffemed, ami the l-eiiefit that various 
-ihcr lirancp* of my family have derived Irom their use Is 

reailx astonish lug. I now strongly recommend them to 
all my friend*.

(Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELL
ING OF THE KNEE.

Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist re
siding at Newbnraugh, near Hexham, dated 

May l.dh, IbAO.
To P of.*«or Ilni.t.ow'A v,

Hut,—I xv a* alt! tried xvUh a sxx’elllng on each side ofthe 
leg, rather above the knee. I»»r nearly txvo years, which 
increased to a great size. I hud the ndvire ol three emin
ent Surgeon» here, and xva* an Inmate of Ihe Newcastle 
Infirmai ) lor tour week*.—-Alter various modes ol troal 
mem had been tried, I was discharged a* Incurable. Hav
ing heard »n miKh of your Pill* a"d Ointment I deter 
mined to trv them, and in le*e than a month I was com 

(abstinence from the us«? of mtoxica- ^plet*ly cured. W hat l* more remarkable I w is engaged
A „ o I ting liquors a* a beverage, shall make i twelve hours a day In the Hay llarve*it and although I
5 10 7 |n greater dilfervnce in tlie-value of I h*ve followed mv laborious occupation tUroughout the
------ “ life, than we have estimated, the j winter, I have had no return whatever of mv complaint.

insured receive the full benefit, for! (digued) JOHN FOKIAR.
t we propose paving all profits in cash ^ ------

1y.efler the usual fund ol r«AXi,- j AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
000 has accumulated. j CURED. *

In this Company those who are in- ! (’,»py of a t.rffer from Mr. Franr\* Arnr.t, of Breahouss 
.sored tor life, and thus propose, to /.othian Itnad, F.dmbro\ dated Apnt 29th, Ib.fl.X
share the profits of the business, not To p,r H„, i,,w»v.

ionly have tlie sunte .security furnished sir. — Foe more than ixventy year* mv wife ha* been 
1 by the IhM conducted Mutual Compa- np.j-rt, from time t# lime, to attack* of in ft «mmattoa in 
'nies, but they have the entire earnings «„, wh-ch she w«« bled end blistered t'» a ge«t
ofthe Cor.ipany tin the low rate*, tit- ! rxfrf1fi »m| the pntu null n*t be removed. Ahnnt K?ur 
ter deducting exjienses : and in a<*c , ' year* «go «.he «» «w. mi the ps|»ers, ihe wsnderfiil cure* 
tion to this, every dollar of the capital rflri.ir,t i,v xour Pill* and ointment, soil thnu-ht she 
^ §100,000) i* liable lor, the payment - XvouM give ih«-in a trial. To tier g rent M-toni-tmirni and 

oases. This, xve ladieve. affords abun- ,1,11^1,1 ,he got lmm*dl*te relief from their u«*, su-I alter
persevering lor three week* the pain In her wide w*e rom- 
pletelv cured, »nd -he hu* enjoyed the he*t ol heablt lor 
ihe Is*’ ('* t year*.

(Signed) l‘R A NCI* AR NOT.

Age 1 Am’nt.
x s7«T"

14 1 3 6
15 1 4 0
1-; 1 4 7
17 1 5 *2
18 1 6 19
19 1 « 7
20 1 7 2
21 1 8 0
22 l 8 in
23 l a 7
21 1 to 7
2f> 1 11 7
26 1 12 7
27 1 13 7
28 1 14 10
29 1 If, 10
30 1 18 1»
31 1 17 10
32 l 18 in
33 2 0 0
34 2 1 0
35 2 2 8
3f> 2 4 7
37 2 6 0
38 2 7 6
3D 2 8 0
40 2 10 7
41 2 12 2
42 2 13 0
43 2 If. 7
44 2 17 2
45 2 19 0
4-i 3 1 0
47 3 3 0
4* 3 « 6
49 3 9 0
f,0 3 12 0
51 3 15 12
f.2 3 19,10
M 4 3 10
M 4 8 0
55 4 13 6
M 4 18 2
57 6 4 6
5S 5 10 0
69 6 16 0
fiO 6 1 10
61 6 7 6

pel ltd to share i;t imyinr lo*.e* inciir- 
red by this practice." They tin not in
sure them upon an equality with otii 
er men.

It i* the design of our Company to 
. insure none but temperance men, and 
to give them the tub benefits of their 
temperance principles, both in the re
duced rates of insi-ranee and the full 
earnings of the Company, after de
ducting expenses. »e have herew ith 
nppeiMlod our table of rates. It will 
be seen that they are twevty-li e per 
cent, lower than the rat* of most mu
tual Companies. Our premiums are 
fo be paid in cash, but if upon our 
present rates it shall he found that

I4
hold to—ami the following are the hearing* of the pi inch 
i:il Head Izittd*.
I ruin the Light to Cranberry 1-land

Light over Winging Point, S 8® R 
“ “ to NVInglng point S&o AV

44 44 to I, iggt d lit ad North
sho e i hebuvto Uy N 79» AX 

44 14 to Madam Island Kunt
side of Entrance to Strait of 

' Canso hi one with Jvrsy 1s-
lantl Reaf, N 4*» W„_

41 Little Arifhat Head, Nid® W 
•I.ntitmle 45® *JV' N. lton. til 3 T We>t — Variation II®

»r \x.

HORTON HU IT LIGHT.
A Beacon Light on Horton llluff In the Basin of 

Mine* 9f> feet shore sea level high water, (rise ami fall 
4(> to 4*i feet.)

The HtiiMing I* square iwlnfctl White stand* flO ft^el 
B om Urn liluff end shows a White Light w lduli may be 
seen In clear wtutlivr over the grate*! part of the iWin 
of Mines f after parsing('njie llloinldoii ) nml nbovv the 
Fhe Isltmtl* ami up Windsor River until intercepted 
bv the Continuation of Ihe llluff to the .Southward 
of it
Course lo Boot l-lnntl. entrance of 

(’orna a lbs Khrr,
44 44 Cape Dlomhbm.

Valritlge l*'«l ( rerrslmro’)
44 41 Large*! of Group of Hve

D lands,
41 44 Wv*t shiv c,f River «ir

( oitiinttaliou uflllutf, 
Halifax, Dee, Vs.L

N 14® 
N 2
N 3

W
w

K

Jan. 3, WJ

blgncd

na

N B80

H to

CVNARD.
P MILLER, 
MvNaII.

1737.’ TSAR—1052.
FxU-ii-lvr Niilv of I Irmly illndc 

< loililng, 1 lotliw, Ac.
.17' 7UH HALIFAX CLOTHIX(l STORK,

No. 4, UUDXA.Nd BOW,

BY CHARLES.B. NAYLOR,
(NO’MMF.Nf IN(i till* morning, and continuing daily 

y until the whole of the large Mock now on hiind may 
In* tli*|Hiet*<l of-ctimprisliig upwards ol fltMlPIlul, lhaver 
Whitney, Chdli. Dtu'-kln, r>1t and other Hack, Chewier 
field. I ‘it let of. Hunting and Frock ('OATH. REEFING 
.1 A( Ixl jh, TRoWhERh and VEM.S by the huudr.il, 
Shirts, Drawer*, Braces, Silk ami Cotton llwmikt rrhlef*, 
In feet every article necessary for Men’s wear, together 
xx ith n large stock uf ( Lorn*, < 'xhmiiuu, Pilots, liazitas, 
WlllTM.t *. &C

—-ALSO------
A Full A wort men! offMLoRS TRIMMINGS 
The whole of the above Stock I* now offered lor sale, 

t It her wholesale or retail, at extremely low prices for 
( a*h, In order lo make room for n new stock for the 
spring,and as economy i* the order of the day. person* In 
want of any of the "above articles would do well to cull, 
ami examine for themselves.

Clothing of every <le*criplion iiiudo to order al the

dant security to the public, and pre
sents decided advantage^ over any 
other Company in the country. Idr 
there i< none to our know ledge, orga 
ni zed upon this plan, 

orrirms.
RARZILLA! HUDSON. Ihvsident.
TKKTIL’8 WADS WORM!, Vice President.
B. E. HALE, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
TertiiiF Wnd.-worth,Earzillal Hudson, 

F’rancls Parson*, 
Albert Dav.
I ranci* (.il let te,
Noah Wheaton,

A XV Harrows. M 
Arch. XA'vlch. 

Boxan or ( ocx illoes

Win XV lloppin, 
.lames It. Ilo-iner,
1.<1*011 Fessender, 
John 11. (lOtalxxin.

L. I.xainining Plivsieian.
M. D , < «'n»ulting I'fry sic Ian. 
lion. Tims. S. XViliiam*. Hart

Ills fhon’d lie n*e#l conjointly with the Ointment 
ut the fblloxx ini' case* : —

I'out meted and
Stiff joil’s,

Elephuntiuài*,
1 i*tulu*,
( .out,
(ilandular *w

idaml,

linn. Andn-wT..luil-nti,.hide-ofthe l * l>i-l 
rouit ol Conn. ; lion. I linm:i- Clark. I rva-urri oi < omr 
Chancrllor It II Wplimrth. Siirnfo** S|.rint-, X. V: 
lion. Xml llow. Mayor „( I'ortInn-1, Mr. ; l‘.-a M-rw 
«.rant. Horton, Mnn. " .lolm A. I'i».l». I -<|
-n-i--. k-lwar-l Ilvlvvon.
Salma, Hale, Kvrnr, X. II

MEiurti. p.r.rL*t«: roa nuiria. <r. «.
* ALFA K. SAWKItS, M I)

The Snlmcriln-r having bf-n a|i|ioint«l Armt In the 
ahovo laluuUv anil |-o|mlar li.-lilulioii, for X-•>» Sr-,tie, 
1, n„* ,,roi«ire<l to rt-wire propoaal. for In-in a ii-f from
anv nart of the Province, ut hi* Uffiiv, No t‘i ll-dloni 
|{o« Halifax, where I'ro.iKcla c., lllankr, and any lur-
,hcr Information can he o(..,i„C f liLRTOX Agrnt

N. R —All application, hr I'o«t roust he prejaiid. 
Halifax. N. r1 , .lanuarr I. 1*52

HALIFAX BAHKItl.
OPPOSITE CUNARD’3 WAREHOUSE.

I AD WARD .10.ST I .ce, leave to announce to hi« 
<j friend*, and the public generally, in town arid 

country, that, having provided himvlf with the r„-ce,. 
•ary ma-hioery, and at con.iderable ontlav fi'ted nn 
his e«tnl.ll>hment for the pnrp -e he I- pr-fwred V; 
manufacture every kind of Mi'Ll IT *M> < H Ai.hhl. 
n'uallr imported info tide 1'rovincw. and equal tonne 
from anv other Manufactory, at price which cannot 
fail to give satisfaction to the consumer and dealer.

The following is a list of the varieties now- on hand;
BISCUITS—Sods. Wine. Miik. and Thcce. 
CRACKERS—Hotter, Water, Sugar, Sweet. & Ginger 

In parka-res from ten to two-,tv pounds each.
()n hand —Fine PILUl BKEADt fnmiiy Do; 

Fine Xavv and Nnvv No. 2. March 27.
W ». 3in —142. Chron 5: Col.

I.itinbiigo,
File*.
L'hvuinnti-m, 

ol

Scalds.
,Sqrt‘ N ipph«s, 
Son* throats, 
Skin Di*etiH'S, 
Scurvy,
Sore lb-ads,
! utnoiirs,
I irern,
XX <»un«le,
\ uwn

I The I 
i in nifist 
• Dud lee-*, 
j Dad Drvauls. 
j Diiri-s. 
i linn Ion*.
1 DituofMo’ChHov*
1 and Snndfliti*,
I ( oco-Day.
; < *hlego-foot,
1 ( ’liilhlnii»*,
, (’liafipnbhnnd*, 
j Coras (Soft)
1 Direction* for the GulUunce 
earh pot or ho*.

! Sub Aîtrnl* in Nova Sroti»
Mr*. Nell, l.unenlmrgh. T It. I’milln, Liverpool. N'Tup 

I per, Cornw«llt«. Turker At Smith, Truro. J A k . Jo-t 
Esq., Albany, N. Y ., iluu. I <;éi>»horou*h. B Cochran A- < «# , Newp'ori G V Fui 

‘ b-r, Horton- H. Leage, Mahone H»v. S. Fulton <v Co.
! Wallace. J. F. More, < ale«ip»ia T. A J J»»*», S>due) 
j J. M»ihe«on. Bra* «l’Or. P. Smlih, Port Hood, Mr* 

Uoi.pon. I’tel on K. Stern*, Y’erniiunh.
} Hold at ihe E*tat»li*hliient of Prnfeeeor Ifrdb'xvav,. *?41 

Hi rand. Ldoidon, Mid bv nio*t re*t»eriable l>ru«n*t* ami 
limier* in Medicine throughout the-rivtltzed xx |’n-
re* in \<»v* Siiillt ar* I*. 8d , 4*., f* 8 l., D * •'I.. 4 f,
and 50*. eevh Bo* There i* » r«in*i«ferable anv ng in ta-

I’mleni" are afîixzil to 

-|)r. Ifardlng, WleiUor

shortvet not lev him! in good stylo 
Jnnuary 3. XVr*. k Ath. 119

N 72 E

N 77 E 
N 7<; k

king thé 1 «Tj-er M/.e*.

Tm- i.

JOHN XAVIdMI, Hal t** 
General Agent lor Nova Senile,

FALL l.nVOHTATIOVS.

Hell * Black,

HEREBY offer n choice stock of D R Y GOODS, ■nit- 
able for the present ami coming »ea>oi«*, compi t-.sng 

Welsh and Izmca-hire KEANS EES,
Dine. Black an<l Fancy Wftneys ami Reaver»,
Black and Fancy Ca**imeres and D^iesklm»,
A large assortment of CODURGS, Delainte, and oilier 

stuff Good*,
Wiiite, I'riiitefI and firry COTTONS,
Various kinds ot American Cotton and Woollen Mane 

t at tu re*.
White and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton BAITING, 
l.ong an)l s-juare SlfAWES in crest variety, 
BLANKETS, t.ala I'la id», Hosiery,1 
I*»die»' Muslin and (-'raja- CoHars, Ac kc 
f.erit* l>mg Cloth and Earnbs Word Shirts, ke 

All of which will beeoid on tin* most rea*oriable terms 
<Xt 11 W e»., C Me» , L Guard.

NOTICE TO MAmXFH*.
rrilF. Commleshinera f>i'’ Eight House* glv«- Notice that a 

1 ll«-BCon or llnrlnMir Light ha* been erected <m Admt- 
Head on tlie XV est -«lile of the Eiilmnce of Lent MrJ 

innt, tiiul i* now In <i|H'»Htion The Building I* square 
painted White xa it It lUnrk Square In the Centre of the Sea- 
xxonl shies—ami shows a plain white Light forty-four 
feet almve the »«*a level (rl»e and fall ti f«i‘t) end will be 
v isihle in clear wcAitlter fiom Cip1 l.iiiUxe and Palmer- 
ston Bay Ikisfwftntly, gi-d Seaward, until shut In by the 
main lurid westwaroly. It Mum!* within thirty fathom* 
of"the shore which is hold to.

The follow Ing hearing* hy Compass ore given to *i*l»t 
vet-sel* making Ihe liai hour.

F rom the Light lo the Outermost headland.
Westerly S fl* XX

“ hi Long Cove Breaker» h 17 W"
to Sontliwest Breaker h 22 E

__to Southend Frying iwn | M ,
Muml k N E breaker in one j 

The hbtnds 11 ru I Hdqtt on the Fast sid* * J Lot rune a 
ore on fine of these i ouvert ;

From Eight to Lallrve Rock,
44 to S«mth point ol litflian

44 to Cajic J,«Have over the
p'ifnt of Imlhui I .land 

Lot 44" IV N- i>m 04» -il XV. Variation 14» 43’ XV 
J'uitilled ,ti), Nov. J, IX,L

b ( FNARD, ) Commis-ioncr- 
.L P MIEEKM, ! of
JAS M- NAB, ) Eight House* 

Jan 1-1. 3m.

/ il Dim .1 A4 <HI TOWNSENDS SARSAPARILLA
* f I he Subscriber Inform* the I'uhlic, that he i» Agent 
or the «ale ofthe above cxin-llent < ompouiol, In Ihi- Pro 
vlnce, and bivites those «i-aiing In the aitlele. ami all who
• re afflicted with the various <H*eas<*a. for w lilch the Sm 
•a pari I la is know 11 to he Iwncficlal, to eali ami try the 
above. Ixffote puffing any confidence in the slumUr* tfiai 
the agents of Its rival in the United Stale» are pubjhhing 
from 11 nr-to time

To be had by w Ik.*‘•ale in riuce of 2 doze» each, eir by 
retail, at moderate price*, at the Jerasah m Wttn bowc. 

June M, I860. nl 1>AMEJ. M A RR.

liai ICiTcIved per Simmer.

1)f.A( K »n<l Cfdounti Velvet liraccletM Crotclnt W'ooi 
I I oft- ami Sleeve* pink Sarsàfiet Kihl-oii, I l«M*SliLs. 
Ibzit Brown Knitting Cotton, and other t.ood*.

----- At JiD-------
British Manufactured India Rubber fonts nn«l laggings 

of stiperi'ir quality BELL. ANDEl.SON h 9’A).
Jutiy 10. Ww & Ath. ^

9
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“ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,1*
* 44 Hollis Street,

»JkVING latrljr removed to iko abo.e stsml, la now pro- 
Mrad to giro hie aitcnilon more particularly to tan 

retail of aech Anlcleeaa ere generally kepi In GROCERY 
(•TOURS. Hie STOCK eeleelrd Imai the LONDON and 

AMERICAN MARKETS, will bo of là* boat deacrlpllon :
P f | MHO

done hone, Hyaon and Congo TEA* I Loaf, Creaked and 
Brown BDOAH ; Coffee, Chocolat*, llroron. Freeh Fruit, 
Uni», Baleine, Currant*, Plchlee, Fence*, Flour, Meal. 
Pee*, Banna, Rice, Barley, Pilot Bread, Graciera, Stuck, 
Bine, Indigo, Bn lemma. Saltpetre, Alum, Blue Vitriol, 
Copper**, ldtg Wood, Epeom Salta, Olle, dperut, Compo- 
eillee and Tallow CANDLES, Soap*, Spices, Bruahea, 
Broome, Take, Palle, Math, Ac., Ac., Be.

Halllhi, April 17,1832.________ Cbrla. Mae._________

FRESH SEEDS. 18»8.

RECEIVED ex Steamship Canada from Liverpool, 
and Boston from Boston—an assortment of Car- 

den, Field, and Flower SEEDS, which are offered for | 
sale at moderate price*, by the Subscriber, at hi* Drug 
Store, 152 Granville-SL JOHN NAYLOR.

April IT.__________ Ath. Aw. Wes.___________

BOARD AND LODGING.

A FEW respectable BOARDERS can be accommodated 
on reasonable terms, at tiie residence of the .Subscri

ber. BranswkkTerrace, opposite the Unlvemellst Church. 
Feb. n. JOHN MoALViNK.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
New Brcuswick —The Cottage of Stephen 

Wiggim, Esq., at Nor toe, win destroyed by fire, 
supposed to have originated from ashea placed in 
a barrel In the porch during the day, on the night _ .
of the 5th inst.----- A aplendid new .hip of 1347 j »rrangcment5 ^1,1 reiercncc to the
ton» called the Ben A'ecit, built expressly for a i 
Liverpool firm, was launched on the 5th inst - 1

New York from foreign porta for the month of i The recent storm has been attended with
March is 26,922.----- The citiaens of Rochester, deplorable ravages on the American coast, and
New York, have sent a memorial to Congress in ! loss of life.
favour of reciprocal trade between the Canada. | gjF Tlie U. States Steamer Glencorc, in mak-
and the United States----- English n.utton, Eng ' ing the landing at St. Louis, on the 3rd u!t.,
liih grouse, and English sole, brought over on 1 blew up, and a number of passengers were killed, 
ice, are served up in the New York hotel» in all ' --------------■»»—------ ------ -

Items.
“ WI rejoice TO BXOW," aays Rev Mr Cooley, 

“ that the ninAber of pilgrim* to Pooree af the 
festival of Juggernaut, “is from some cause 
rapidly decreasing." That “cause” cannot he 
hidden. Light :» op reading. The midnight i* 
passed. The morning dawns.

Franklin says if every ma» and woman would 
work four hours a day at something useful, wsnt 
and misery would be banished from the world, 
and the remaining portion of the twenty four 
hours might be leisure and pleasure.

A beautiful white awan was shot at Jamestown, 
the outlet of Chautauque Lake, on the 21th ull 
It measured six feet and six inches from tip to 
tip of its wings, and twenty-seven inches Iron» 
the end of its bill to the base of its neck.

Advices from Honduras report a storm in 
which five British vessels were wrecked, includ 
ing bark Bathurst, of London.

A late writer thinks a remedy for the potato 
disease will be found by discontinuing to plant 
the tuber and resorting to the seed.

At Moncton, X. B., or. Thursday, the 8 th insf. „t 
house of the Bride’s father, by " the Rev Wm Aller 
Wesleyan Minister, Mr Jons Annin, Sticks, of Co/ 
crdnle. Albert, to 3tiss Jane, eldest daughter of M 
Jacob W uiitmax, of Moncton.

On the Annapolis Circuit, by the Rev M Pick!** 
Mr Asa Pktkr.s, to Miss Marv An* W r.um. By th 
same, Mr George Ramsey, to-Miss Catherine Lee." *

their native sweetness.----- A gentleman in Hope-
well township, York county, ^*a., trapped a few 1 
months igo, a partridge that was perfectly white, 
with all the ether marks peculiar to the race.

(European Intelligence.

Etaljs.

BY THE H. M. STEAMER.

The IL M. Steamer America arrived at this 
port early on Thursday morning last. The fol- j 
lowing are the principal items of news ;

Great Britain.—The unsettled state of, 
public affairs, particularly as regards the time of 
the general election, perpetuates the commercial ; 
inactivity of the past fortnight. The Colonial 
produce brought to market was, however, more 
in demand.

Sir James Graham, in a speech at Carlyle has 
given in his adhesion to a large measure of Par- 
Fiaroentary Reform.

The government do not intend this session to

Mavnooth grant.
The railways of Britain have cost twelve linn

To Correspondents.
Our correspondent at SacLcille, If. 7?., has 

evidently misunderstood the character ef the ar
ticle to which he refers. It cannot bear the cou-

• dred millions of dollars ; the canals thirteen hun- struction he puts upon it, as he will see by the
dred millions ; the docks one hundred and fifty 
millions. There are 35,000 merchant vessels ; 
385 war vessels ; 520 yachts. All together re-

paragraph with which it coneluuies. It was de
signed, thougligwritteu for The Wesleyan, to have 
a general application to those, of whatever de
nomination, who enjoy the privileges of a gospel 
ministry, but who are net fully alive to the obli-

As a proof

Charles Emery, of Jacksontown, has died from an 
injury recently received by the fall ol a dry «tub. 
alto, that a fight took place in the Newburgh set
tlement, a shortdi.tance above Woodstock, be
tween two men named O'Brien and McShefirey, 
which resulted in the death of O’Brien.—The 
recent census gives New Brunswick a population 
of 193,900 ; of which 99,526 are males, and 94,- 
374 females. The number of families 31,682; fo
ul male population over 21 years of age, 43,717 ; 
acres of cleared land 643,954 ; inhabited houses 
26,360 ; place» of worship 434; School Houses 
798. The population of the city ol St. John, 22,- 
745, and of St. John County, including the City, 
33,475.

Prixce Edward Isi.asd.—The Fourteenth An
nual meeting of the V. E. I. Bible Society vya* 
held in the (New Temperance Hall, on the even
ing of March 15. The Hall tvaa well filled, and 
the speeches were good. A collection of £9 4 6d
was taken up.-----The Legislature was pro|ogued
on the 3rd inst.----- The i'ictoria Décision, S. of
T. presented an Address to the Rev. Mr. McNair, 
on his leaving P. E. 1.; to which the Rev. gen
tleman made a suitable reply.

United States.— A moat destructive fire re
cently took place in New York, destroying pro

from the building yard of Mr. James Smith,Cour-
tensy Bay.----- £500 have been granted by the N.
B. Legislature for the enlargement of the Lunatic
Asylum, and £2000 for the enlargement of the : pr<*e.t « °f 4’763;000 ton*’ an,‘ arc
Penitentiary----- An application for £100 for the ^ b ^ a, e;,ery ,i(iv-
promotion of Temperance was rejected, alto »p- , Limerick papers state that there has not been gâtions thereby imposed upon them
plications for Temperance Halls, <tc.----- A reso- a sjngle labourin'* man or woman, able to work, 0f this, the article is re-published in the Church
lution passed to give the use ol the Province unemployed in that part of the country for seve- 'fimes of this week. We have, on these accounts, 
buildings for the Exhibition, and £500 granted to ral weeks past. Emigration nevertheless pro- bought it but best to withhold hid communication, 
the Exhibition.----- The Post Office bill, as ar ^cds as at great a rate as ever. ° ------
ranged by the Committee,passed.----- Resolutions Foreign.—The Irencii Chambers were Correspondents are earnestly and respect-
passed, pledging the House t> appropriate a sum opened 2!>th ult. with all the pomp and eeremo- fu]|v requested to continue their attentions. We 
*. l .u • q • i nv at the command of 1-rench genius. 1 he , , 1 , , . , „ ,.for a wharf at Sacks,He, next Ses.,on ; also one p^|denVs h is in defianee of all truth.- sha" PleMed t0 ar,,clcs on a11 =»,hJec‘8
to address the Governor to acquaint the Colonial , After sounding his own trumpet as the most suitable for our columns. References to/mr/y-
Secretary with the resolutions passed last year meek, merciful, and wisest of ptinces, he alludes polities are not admissible, as we are pledged to
that the salary of future Governors be £1,500- to the two chambers before him—the one elected neutrality.
----- Resolutions were sent down from the Conn- , in virtue of the most liberal law in the world, ____

"‘IT-1 or » I' '»* <-* Smh •»
steambost toco.st between P.ctousndQuebec.- rauch mord pacifie as regard» the foreign rcla- ter on “ Tiutperanec in New Brunswick.” We 
The N. B. Legislative Seaaion was c ose on ic t*f)ns Qf praIlcCi Th«i opening of the Chambers shall be glafftu hear from Win often. Wo sliall 
7tli inst.— Abridged frnm the St John Courier, wa3 simultaneous with removing the state of act on his suggestion.
lOtA.—The Woodstock Sentinel states that a siege in all France, but not in Algeria. Louis c° __ _
young man, about 16 years of age, son of Mr- Napoleon bos, during the week, interfered in per

son with some of the best interests of France.
It is said that Louis Napoleon has determined 

to ask eight millions of francs as his civil list.—
The amount is to he fixed by the Senate ; and 
the Senators, who have been already sounded 
on the subject, vie with each other in liberality.

Great excitement exists in Paris, it being stated 
that on the 18th nit. the Couut de Chambriril left 
Venice i-ecretly for Padua, in company with the 
Grand Duke Constantine of Russia and the Duke 
of W urtemburg.

A decree has been issued at Madrid, enact
ing that the sums paid by France to the Spanish 
Government in 1822, during the war of inde
pendence, shall be forthwith distributed to her 
creditors, circumstances having hitherto prevent
ed the Spanish treasury from distributing them.

Austria, of her own accord, has offered full ~ ,, . ,.■ , -. . , rr. ,- ,, . , I he freasnrors of the supernumeraries andsatisiaetion to tlic canton of nemo lor the viola- . ^ 1
lion of its territory, some time ago, by three Ministers’ Widows 1 und gratefully acknowledge 
Austrian soldiers. The Council of Ticino have the following sums, viz : 
announced this officially to the Federal Council.

The Senate of Bremen has suspended the 
liberty of the press and the right of meeting, arid 
also dissolved the chamber, Bremen was quiet.
A neyr cliamber will be convoked. Two public 
journals have beçn seized.

Suddenly, on the 10th inst, Elizabeth, wife of loli* 
C Hobson, of St Margaret's Bnv, m the 37tli year ofW 
nge.

On the 11th inst, Mary, wife of John McCormack 
in the 02nd year of lier nge.

1 On the doth inst, Catherine Eleanor inf„. 
daughter of Thvs Cunningham, aged one vear and two 
weeks. * v

j At Brookfield, on the 28th Feb, in the 10th year of 
his age, Clouse, eldest son of Mr Cl* Christopher 
He was a yonng man siwcli beloved and deeply laiueml 

. cd by the «ommunity iu which ha lived.
Ai Vhiladeiphia, on the 28th alt, in the 41st venr of 

Ins age. William R6rant, M D, Professor of Anatomy 
i in the Pennsylvania Medical College.— Chronicle. ’ '

At Pernambuco, on the 8th Fob'y, of yellow fever 
William Henry Clarke, aged 15 years, grand son of 
K W. Clarke, Esq, id this city. lle\va»a youth of greet 
promise, and possessed an amiable disposition.—ft.

At r.nnenBurg, on the 14th inst., after a long am! 
j painful illness, which he bore with fortitude nml resit- 
I nation, Mr Thomas ifjinxx, a native of the County of
' Waterford, Ireland, in the 58th year of his age_U.
\ At the Poors’ Asylum, 13!h iiist, WilliainRoBixào* 

(Coloured), a native of the United States__Ih.
At Sydney, C B, Mrs Wilson, wife of the Rev. Jft 

Wilson, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church at the Syd. 
ney Mines. Her funeral was attended by a vast con
course of the population, evincing the deep respect in 
which she was deservedly held by ull classes.—th.

At Little Trncudie, on the llth nlt, Axx, the beloved 
wife of Timothy McKeough, in the. 42nd year of hey 
nge, leaving a family of nine children to lament their 
los»*—Ih.

At Apalachicola, Florida, on the-13th March, after» 
short illness, Mart, wife of the late James Grierson 
and daughter of the late Will mm. Allurdyce, of Halifax,

Slipping News.

Several articles on hand will receive early 
attention.

trS' We had a violent snow storm on Tuesday 
evening last, which keenly reminded us that 
Winter had not yet quite vacated his throne lor 
his mild successor, Spring. Snow fell to the 
deptli of some inches, rendering the sleighing 
alxiut town very passable. Altogether, the winter 
has lieen long and tedious ; and we are now fully 
disposed for him to make tracks as soon as possi
ble.

' We have not seen the face of our friend, 
The Jiermwlimi, for several months past. What 
is the matter ?

Wallace Circuit, 
Guysboro’ “ 
Shelburne “

The Chairman of the N. S. District has re-
The palace of Ilheirnardsbrunn, the favourite ceivcri for the Contingent Fund, iront

residence of the Duke of Saxe 'Coburg Gotlm, 
brother of His Royal Highness Prince Albert, 
was burned to the ground on the night of March

Shelburne Circuit, Y0 9 0

perty to the amount of several hundred thousand ]4. 'The edifice Avas situated in one of the most
dollars.----- Another fire, still more destructive, charming spots of the Thuringian Forest, and
lately occurred in Philadelphia.----- The walls of contained treasures of art and antiquity of un

-two buildings in New York, lately fell with a
crash; five men were seriously injured ; two ol
whom died in a short time.----- Tire Hou. R. C.
Winthrop lately gave à splendid levee at New 
York, to various officers of tire U S Government, 
and other distinguished persons, and furnished no 
intoxicating drinks for his guests. A most excel
lent example and worthy of imitation----- In Cin
cinnati, on the 4th ult., a man, named McClure, 
once a respectable merchant, after losing $3,000, 
his ail, in a gambling house, committed suicide 
by plunging a long dirk five or six tunes into Ins
breast. A melancholy end !-----The Legislature
of Louisiana have passed an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the erection of a bronze statue of 
Gen. Jackson on Jackson Square, New Orleans. 
----- The total number of emigrants at the porto!

told value.
We nave news from Bombay to the 3rd 

March. Négociations with the Burmese having 
failed, and their insults being continued, a force 
of GunO men, in equal proportions, from Calcutta 
and Madras, was to set out for Burundi on the 
12th March. A squadron of war steamers had 
already left Bombay for Rangoon, and will call 
at Madras to transport troops. Hostilities seem
ed inevitable., The force under Sir Colin Camp
bell had returned from l’eshawur.—Sir J. Grey. 
Coiumaiider-in-Chief at Bombay, returns home 
invalided.—General Manson died at Bombay on 
th
money

letters and Monies Gm'ivrd.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 
Rev. W. McCarty, per K. J. Cunningham, Esq. 

(12vs ), Rev. M. Pickles (20s., new sub ), Rev. 
Wm. Allen (2 new sub.), Rev. W. C. Beals (new 
sub.), Rev. T. Gaetz, Rev. J. Armstrong (Mis.)

ittamnges.
At Quebec, 29th ult., in the Cathedral, by the Itrr 

G Cowell, Chaplain to the Garrison, .lames .Sinclair 
Thompson, ]*>q, loth l*c"t, to IL»l>erta Simxvt.n, 
fourth daughter < f Caj-t lioxer, !i N, C It.— M.

At Hammond’s Plains, on the 2ôth ult, by the I»ev ^ 
Vidito, at^he house of the bride’s lather, Mr George 

i*‘ 2.'»rd of February.—Commerce was quiet and Smith, to Miss Isabella Ukzansvn.— Sun. 
onev abundant. * Uv the Rev. John Martin, on Tuesday evening, Mr.

^ * ; John Camphku., from Glasgow, Scotland, now of Wind-
' ~r '*’*• j sor, to Miss Sarah My Kits, of this citv.— Ckrimivle.

eir The Turkish authorities arc employing 1 , the ptb ult, at Ncwjfarbour County Guysboro’ 
stringent , measures against the adherents of to IS
Christianity. 1 •1 place.

PORT OF HALfFAX.

ARR1VKD.
^ATVTtDAY, lOtli—Schr Highlander, McLeod, Loni*- 

burg; Aiazeppa, Tliorbuni, hence for Fortune Bay, re
turned, having abandoned the voyage—wintered at 
Louisburg.

Svnday, lit!»—brig Brooklyn, Mitchell, St Jjijo de 
Cuba, 29 days, to Creighton & tiritssie—jmt into Same 
bro Friday evening; pkt brigt Adah, \\right, Boston. 
4 days, to B Wier & Co.

Monday, 12th—brig Kingston, Dnrkec, Cieefuegos. 
22 days, to .I A Moron; brig Vernon, Oliver,Liverpool, 
SO days, to Oxlcv & Co; schr Pearl, Bird, Fortune Bay, 
0 days, to li McLearn.

Tvksd.xy, 13th—brigt Acadian, Lockliart, Mntimzas. 
15 days, to NY’J Williams; »chrs Kn Avant, Bunkir. 
Frederivsbnrg via Kdgartown, 5 days, to S A White k 
Co ; Betsy, Bears, Canso, to B Wier & Co ; Wiluiot, 
Bears, do; Clierub, Bears, do.

Wi dnksday, 14th—Mayflower, Rowe, Burin, to J 
& M Tobin : Am fishing pclir ItuSla, Baily, of Glouces
ter; Ocean Queen, Varions, do ^

Thvusday, 15th—K M S America, Leitch^ Liver 
pool, <i B, IU days, to S Cunard & Co; 11 M Steamer 
Uevastntiun, Com*. Campbell, Bcnnuda.

CLBAUKIX
April 12th—Fanny, Fhoran, Albert Quarries, N B— 

Dickson, Forman & Co; Argvle, Shelnut, Ncwtld—V 
Furlong; Milo, Gonnan, New fid—A & J McNnb.

April 13th—brigt Oscar, Crowell, British West In
dies—Fairbanks i'c Allison.

April 15th—Steamprs America, Leiteh, Boston—S 
Cunard «X: Co; Os pi ay, Corbin, St John’s, N I— do:, 
brigt Adah, Wright, Boston—B Wier & Co.

MEMORANDA.
The schr Ohio, Billings, master, of and from Clou 

eester, Mass., bound to the banks on a fishing voyage, 
on entering this harbour on Sunday afternoon, about 4 
o’clock, to procure a foresail, ran ashore inside the K*'t 
Buoy. One of the Dartmouth steamers was t® be pro
cured by tlie American Consul, to tow her ofi at high 
watuo.
. St John, X B, 29th ult —Arr sci;r T II Braine. Trask. 
Varmouth, 2 days; eld. brig Grand Tnrk, Carry, Glas
gow. Lst inst, arr *chr Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth.

Boston, April 2.—Arr, schr Medway, Baicolm, Huli- 
lax, \ days ; eld, sdirs Brilliant, Furdy, Yarmouth; 
lNiragon, MeDerinond, Dighy. ,

Baltimore. 12th mst—air’d brig. Fuxdou, Card, Coik 
2<: days—( l\r /« h nra^i.) _

I'liiladylphia, 3rd instant—went tosciv—brig > druM- 
us, fur West Indie*. K ,,

At St Thomas, 2ftli ult—brigt Hawk, Irwin. 
cargo hence at Trinidad—cod S3J, boxes $4, mackeiv ,

Glasgow, 20th ult—cl’d ship Mic-Mac, Auld, Halifax 
and Charleston. _ ,

At Trinidad alnnit 15th ult,—brigt Lady Ogle, LMjcn; 
ner, from Halifax; schr John (îilpin, front lbiggcdisle.. 
a brigt Irom .<t John, X F, sold cargo cod ftt Cti

l*rigt Acadian, Horn Matauzas re|Mjrts—left bnfl J • 
►an, Mum,, to sail next day lor llulrox; Arrow, Mi 
nier, t< sail jri 7 da vs for llichtnoml.

S|*oken, hv brig Vernon, on Sunday night, off k . 
bro. I.ritf Ilu.rK tta, Williams, 29 days from Liverpool, 
lor Halifax. , _zxrf.

The ►ternntr Citv of Richmond, at Now Y ork,repor^ 
—«a» 1'hurMla v evening, about half-|»ast ü o’cloc*, ^ 
coming up the Buy, a schooner was seen to retllc , 
►tern Uiremod. Four iiH‘,n were seen onboard tor • 
w lk;n all of a *i»ddcii s!io disappeared. A h° , 
dowered from the steamer, but none of the crew cou 
found. Some articles were picked up, among , 
xva* a water cask, upon which was painted “ 1“un,, / a 
Her ma-t heads are about 4 feet above water.

Liverpool, O B, 28th tilt—pIM. Bloomer, Ilalifax.- 
30lli—Argeiitimis, do. 31*t—I’rincc Arthur, uu- 

Clydc, 26th ult—sl’d, Miemne, Halifax.
Charente, 25th ult—sl’d, Oheron, Hall 

John, X II.
Deal, 31st ult—sl'd. Moro Castle, Ila.ifax.

Halifax and St

Z'


